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Ce'd ar Lake ruled off -liDlits to
By Steve Hahn
Daily Egyptian S~ Writer
Aided by a persistent mother of four
children at a heated town meeting, it
happened: Swimming at Cedar Lake,
Carbondale' s water supply, is now
officially prohibited.
After heated questionin g and
arguinent at Monday 's town meetin~ ,
Mayor eal Eckert ordered the city s
Public Works Department to post no'
swimming signs at all entrances to the
lake. The city council did not act on the
order because the I1rov e was purely
administrative.
Sue Hardwig . a homeow ner who li ves
off Cedar Creek Road, told the council
s he o bj e cted to both t he nud e
sw imm ing whic h has become vogue a t
the la ke. a nd the mass of swi mm ers'

cars that she said block hi:!... dri vew!!v.
'" believe nudity is moreOf a private
rather than public thing," she sa id.
" There were two girls going down the
road ( near her home) with no clothes
on and m y lo-yea "1lld came to me and
said, ' I think I'll stay in the house.'"
Mrs. Hardwig is the mother of four
children, ages 10, 8, 7, and 3.•
'" guess we made some enemies,"
she said. ''I'm not a crusader, but ! ~ is
has gone far e nough."
Eckert responded to Mrs . .IHardw ig's
complaint sa ying, '" see nc)harm in
putting up no-swimming signs." But
City Manager Carroll Fry sa id the city
could d o nothin g a bout the ca rs
blocking her dri ve way.
" Tha t's Louis He rtt er's problem, it's
a towns hip road (Ceda r Cr!'ek Road).

you' re beating on the wrong horse,"
Fry said Hertler is the Makanda
Township supervisor of streets and
roads.
Eckert said nothing about enforcing
the new rule, and Fry said the city
couldn' t afford to pay additional
employes for law enforcement. The city
now employs
thr e e men for
maintenance and minimum security at
the lake.
Tom Hart is, su~rv ~or of the lake
employes said, ' It' s going to be
impossible to enforce. We've got 1,750
acres of lake and two-men. But we' ll
give it the old college try." Swimmers
refusing to leave the lake will be
ticke ted.
Last Thursday, Ha rris a nd a group of
five ci ty pla nner.s got toge ther t m a ke
proposa ls for gove rning the use of the

•

SWlllllllerS
reservoir, but according to James
Rayfield, chairman of that group, they
have proposed no rules banning
swimming. Rayfield would not release
the proposals to the press. but they are
expected to come before the City
Council July 12.
The council cannot approve or deny
the proposals at that meeting because it
will be informal, but it may take action
at a formal meeting ~cheduled for July
19.
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'Bode
Gus says why doesn't the council \
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Das Fass
limits use of
•
live mUSIC

F.ilming an on-location fight scene for their movie
"NvJnody", are film production class members, from
left, Ron Raleigh, David Pace, David Eubank, SteW

Jones, Marc Eskenazi, Tom Cherry
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

a~"n

Holt.

~

Das Fass will not fea ture live m us ic
in its bee r garden until the city of
Ca rbonda le passes a noise ordinance
tha t will ~ive the ba r " !'omething
defin ite to go on" r egardi ng a n
a cepta ble noise leve l. sa id owne r He rb
Voge l.
Hicha rd F isc he r. a is tant man a~e r
of. Das F as s. was arrested June 2-1 a nd
charged with diso rd erly conduc t as a
res ult of c omplai n ~s a hout loud music
coming fr om · the ba r. loca ted a t 517 S.
Ill inois Ave.
" We don' t wa nt a n oplll ion of what IS
const itut ed as ' too loud· ." said Voge l.
" We wa nt a n ordina nce with acce pt ab le
noi se le ve ls wrille n 111 blac k a nd
whi e."
Voge l said he is tur ni ng the malle r
ove r to a n a ttornev. " We feel that thl'
disorde rly conduct 'ordi na nce as a pplied
to us ca nnot be enforced."
Ci ty Manager a rroll ry a id he aw
no reason whv Da Fass could not
continue Ih'e music. "as long as they
keep it dOl n."
.. A long as they keep it ( noi e)
downtown, they'U have no problem . But
when the noise bothers area res idents,
it's an invasion of privacy," Fry said.

Class films segments of stude,.,t's script
By Diane Pintozzi .
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

positions.
The I5-person crew films on location
at various off·campus locations.
" Monody" is a film script about a
Instructors Don Zirpola and Mike
small-town drifter who runs into troubl e Covell are there to advise and offer
assistance to the young directors,
with the local aristocracy . His wife
lighting,
sound ,
and
camera
divorces him and starts going out with
six o':her men. He I~es ~ouednt!ess jobs
technicians.
and f~nal1y bec';lmes mvo v
10 a slot
Ron Raleigh studentcameraman,said
mach me racket.
th I
. d'ffi It b t
T
"W
But this potential classic of the silver . e c ass IS. I ICU . .u excl mg. . e
screen will n v er be completed because go on locatIOn. somethmg no other fIlm
the class whi eh is film ing it only runs for class has done before. We learn how to
th ee weeks
get along WIth each other and how to
od· ·
"F t
F 'I
work as a team ," said Raleigh. Each
r '1
F 1m pr .!-I<:l1on 497.
ea u~e I m s tudent con t ributed 51 5 to fund the
Workshop . IS a three·credlt hour project
course. The class is film ing segments of
.
a script written by a s tuden~ri pt ·
'n a scene shot Thurs~ay at .511 S.
writing class .
Forest St. , the home of assIstant director
The s tudents perform all the jobs that Sue ~stabrook . a small room made . to
a r eal film crew would be requ ired to do. look 1.lke an apartment was loaded WIth
Every few da ys the students switch jobs blue-Jean clad studen!S.
.
so they get . experience in all the
A camera sat on a tnpod on one SIde of

the room. while a blonde actress in a
negligee and an actor in violin -print
boxer shorts sat together on a couch
across from it. Blinding white lights
dominated the scene.
A second actor entered the scene, and
the two men fought over the girl. One
man was thrown into a coffee table, and
the man in the boxer shorts grabbed his
clothes and exited stage right.
. The class has run into problems
because none of the students has ever
shot on location. Student director Bob
O' Connell said production has taken

~~~ert~ns:~n~~~~~w~I~·wo~~
together though there were " too many
cooks" in the production.
Another problem has been the
equipment The class is using school
equipment designed for feature film
production which has never been used

on location.
Finding locations with enough
electrical power to accomodate all the
equipment has also been a problem.
Instructor Mike Covell said the
production is a good experience for the
class. "People can realize how difficult .
it is to shoot a production.
It's
phenomenal! ..
CoveU said there is a possibility the
course will be repeated once a year. He
said summer would be the best time
because of the lighter class load.
"Even though this - is y mini~ourse....:
takes a lot of time, " commented Covell.
Juniors, seniors and a graduate
student are enrolled in the course.
Covell said he is not sure about the
grading procedure yet, but-said his
ideal for the course is for his students to
become motivated and interested, to
"do something on their own. "

d~patch

Agencies co-"sidering
By Tom OIeIser Dally EgyptIan StaIr Writer

An plan designed to centralize the
dispatching of emergency police,
rlre and medical services
a
countywide level is now being
considered by the various county
and loca~ emergency agenci~
invloved
At a meeting of the Jackson
County Board's Health and Safety
Committee. Robert Motti, trauma
coordinator of the Illinois

on

~=~~~t P~:lbt~Cm~~:I:~~
funding and coordinate the services
of two separate plans originally
designed to centra lize the
dispatching or county police and
ambulance service at separate
faci li ties_ l.
Motti said the county can qiialify
for a $43,000 grant to purchase and
implement an emergency medical
dispatch system . He said the grant
would be plit. with the federal
go\-ernment pay 109 70 per cen t and
the county and s tate paying th ..
remaining:.> per cent.
James Hush. crtmlOal jus tIce
director for - the Grea ter Egypt

Regional Planning Commission,
said the Illinois Law Enforcement
Commission ( [LEC) has grants
available to law enforcement
agencies wishing to centralize
dispatch and records systems
between local city and county police
departments. He said that grants or
approximately Sloo,OOO were

:v~~~~~~ ~:rat~hU~~~e~.SUCh
Rush said a SL Louis consullant
has been studying a way to
centralize a law enforcement
dispatch network for two months
but that only recently have the
consultants been asked to consider
the possibility of combining all
county emergency services under
one centralized dispatch network.
Rush said that if a dispatch
t'Ommunications facility is built.
" there IS a good possibi lity" it wi!
be hou ed in the Ca rbonda Ie Police
Dcpartm'tllt because they have
space avaI lable.
Th.. agencic con Idering the
ce ntralized emergency d,s pat c h
network Include Carbondale and
Murphy s bor o polIce and f,re
departments. the Jackson County
SheTlff s offIce and the Sil' health

Bra~dt

encourages
staff appeal c hannel
PreSIdent
Warren
Brandt
stressed thi' n,'ed for a gTle\'ancc
document "'hIll' addrcsslOg tIl(' firS!
m(,('(ln~ or th('
t976-77 Faculty
&'flilt,· held TUl'Sda\' m the Stud,'n t
.
C('nt er
:\

grll'vanc£- d oc ullH' nl

would

l'S tablis h proccdun' for appeal !lr
grt,' \·ant·." f,"'d by fa Cility nr
admInL~lrall\' l' s taff, r\ grlt,'\'anet'
"'ould be a com plaint fik'<1 b~ a
facult\· mem/)('r b~'Ca llSl' of di s trl'~s
c:Jusc(1 b\ a dl,(,lslOn or actIon of a
l fnlvcrsi tv administra tor
" Wl' nl:",,, iI ~rit'va nce doc: ument
and we nL",<1 It badlv." Brandt saId.
.. tt IS a n 'r\' chffic'ult documt'nt to
form

and ' l'e rt31nlv

a

\'('r\'

.. iglllfltAlnr Ont,,'; '

,

Til<' F'a('ult,· Sena l.. has b''''n
worklnlo! on LI ' gnt' \ 'a nCt' docunlcnl

tltt' P'L,I yt,.,r. A motIOn tn
accept the.' d.o:u rn t' t ' n Its pres,'nt

.durin~

flN'nl \\a~ nol ,I(' l t'(t upon al
ml'l'lang

Rush said a state law requiring
aU counties to have a centralized
emergency services di patch
systems sparked plans by Jackson
County administrators to begin
organizing.
The law requires that aU counties
have feasible plans for the dispatch
syslms by ~ and have
m in
operation by'1984.
Eventually a person in need or
police. nre or emergency medical
serllice anywhere in the United
States will just have to dial a three
digit phone number-911 - ror
assistance, Molti said.

Beat the Sunmer Heat!
Swim in the
cleanest pool in town
open 10 a.m.-10 p.m. dally
$15 for now thru August 14th

•
ta
~
--~~~-

M-G-M

rlllt ..... nltl~ not pt.'rmll
!'-ut'h (IrhllrallflO
:\ rhltral WIl m\'ol \'l'!'- brlllgan~, In a

of

By Matt Coulter
Daily Egyptian SUIT Writer

s~rvice emergency ambulance
service which contrllcts its services
With both cities and county_
Rush said, the agencies have met
regularly with the consultants and
expects some sort of feasibility
study to be presented to both city
councils and the county board by
August L
Dennis Morgan SIU ambulance
service coordinator, said there are
three other agencies competing for
the central emergency dispatch
grant and warmed members of the
(Health and Safety committee to
speed up their decision making
before they lase the ~ant.

merger

Tru s I l,('~

" dlslnten·'t,·d

party

to

n~ ol v e Iht' grll'\ clrll:t' .•Ja ck..;on

thIrd

s i.u d,

Ir the document were accepted in
IL' prL'S.'nl rnrrn . the arb,tratIOn
problem ",mtld ha\,l' to be rt'So":cd
WIth thi' (·nlverSlty . .Jack$on sa Id.
('res ldenl Brandl "Iso dIscussed
tIM' 1976-77 SI [I blldget now bei ng
conSld{,rt'I by l;n\, Dal\le! Wa lker.
Brandl ,aId the budg"t pas~t'(/ by
thl' l<'glSlatlln' would allow for
f:o cult\' ,alan mcTt'aSt'S nr 4.5 per
~... nt. nnd 6 5-p('r cen t lIIt'reascs for
lI nlver slt y

l' l vll S t'f'\' ll'l'

l'mpluyces,

Exactlv how th .. salan' funds will
Will nOl ' Il<' de<:ided
unttl Walk!'r bas "gnl'(l th" budget.
Brandl sa Id lValk.'r ('Qu id reduce
Uw amount .~. fllndin~ ror faculty

Last Times Today!
2:10 Show $1.25

GEORGE \GOWIE
SEGAL
HAWN

UNIVERSITY 4
What the song didn't tell you
the movie will.

'for

mt'mhl·r.. .

and PLANTS

()\lt~lrl f'
allowl~ d

bl'(Wl' l'n
f, l t' ull\
Ihl' lI nl\' l'r!" Il~;
:Jl'hltralltll\ w o uld be

II

it

grl\.'\,;lIl('l'

"

Wl' r ('

aI1Pt'"I<'<1 :" Ihl' Board (If Tr ust ..",s .
Jllhn . J a(' k~o n . Vacult\' Senate.'
prl'S ldt'llt . ",,,d statl' law ,ind Board

welcomes
.back a
great band
'for your
partying
pleasure.

:P

AF~/l

""......, .... United A.Iosts

s

A love story that joyous. funny and
so touching you will never forget it.
", 'Ill Hnbhv Bt-nsnll & Glvnni~ (rCnl1nor
." " ,," , l'-ll1x BlI (,f " . Rog.'r Ca ll1r,IS " " , 1'>1ax BilPr

Roadside Band

---------

48

HIS WAS THE BARK
' HEARD 'ROUND THEWORLD.

.. Won l'on Ton ~
lMF 1)0l: """

~\T.IlI1\IW'\'\'I. o.cr

~''\I*:l.i;:'·Y

l'llI.Slln: HS

,,-\It :-;

TEI\II:.\JLH

\J{I"-,\I\St:,

"· I~it'-I.t: lll\l'\S

5:30, 7:30
TWI·lire

S . (X)..S~'1 1. :S

9-1
with 50~ Gin & Tonic

~ Lalt 2 Days!
, 6 P.M. Show $1.25

~

PETER BlttTlYS

THE

Come In and sign our
peti tion against the city's judgment
on out side entert ainment
in Carbondale

;RI

6 P.M. Show Adm $1.25

5:45, 7:45
Twi·lite S: 1S.S . .o&.SfSl1S

lUU , .t: llIo:HS

w.C.F~~~DS ~~'~~~E ~
~
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2:10, 7:00, 9:00
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DIRTWATEH
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~alary

Tilt, L:ru,' \ ,I Ill" <inc.'umpnl a!" no"
wO!'tit'd \'-mlld allo\' o ut sHI ...

DU~HESS AND

'FIlE

One Weak Only!
5 ACADEMY_AWARDS

be di$tri-butt'<i

lt1>tt·a d. th. · d,,,'ullll'nl ha . h" "n
"oft'rr«1 III I hl' Va cult v Slalu~ ,tnt!

~\\~~~tl:lt ~'~at~~tl:~1I11l1t l~'l'

'FIlE

Twl-li '" S:(IO.S ·JM L2S

* * * * * * * *
·t

EXORCIST
MMF EOKJ
«:cO"

CD From W,rntf BIOS ~
7:00, 9:15

No

~
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LIbya
may
.
(

Inte~vene

I

in Lebanll'n
NiCOSIA. Cyprus ( AP) -: Libya
threatened on Tuesday to intervene
in the Lebanese civil war on the side
ci leftist Lebanese M05lems and
their Palestinian guerrilla allies
aga inst right-wing Christians. a
leftist broadcast reported
Libyan Prime Min ister Abdel
Salem JaUoud reportedly told a
news conference his country would
" fight alongside the Palestinian and
Lebanese nat ionalis ts against
anyone contemplating hurting the
Palestiniail res istance or trying to
partition Lebanon. "
, His remarks were reported by the
leftist-controlled Bei rut ,Radio.
monitored here_ Telephone and
telex communications with Lebanon
remained severed as a result of
eig ht days of ~avy fighting in
Beirut
" Despit e
Libya- s
dista nt
geog raphic location. we will wage a
suicidal ba ltl e to protect the
Palestinian revolution. avert the
partition of Lebanon a nd foil
attempts to interna tionalize the
Lebanese conflict." the radio quoted
Jalloud
In
Damascus. a Syrian
government spokesm a n ca lled on
all parties .. involved in the crazy
fighting in· Lebanon to lay down
their arms immediately and stop
the bloodshed"
Hea vy fighting continued Tuesday
In Beirut and at sca ttered locations
elsewhere in Lebanon_ The worst
ba ttl es co nt inued aro und two
besieged Palestinian refugee
camps. Tal Zaater a nd Jis r 1'1 Basha. Thev form a leftist enclave
in the Chrisiian-controlled sector of
eastern Beirut

'Daily C£gyptian
Publishe<l in the Journa l ism and
Egyptian Laboratory Tuesday through
Satvrdlly dur ing University semesters.
Wednesday wr ing University vacation
pe.-iods. wilh the exception of a two-week
!real< t.--d the end of the calerdar year
and iE9IIl I'oI ldays. by Southem Illinois
University. Communications Building.
Carbordale, I ilinois 62901. Second cia..
IXlStaoe paid at Carbordale, Illinois.
PoIld ... of the Dally Egyptian are the
responsibility of the edi ton. Statements
publ i5hed do not reflect opinion of the
aan inistrat ion or any department of the
University.
Edilcrial and business office located in
CQn1"....,ications BUilding. North Wing.
~ 53(>-3311. George Brown. F iscal
OffiCl!t' .
~ i pfion

rates are 512 per year or
S7.SO for six mollls in Jackson and
sur-rCUlding CO<.01Ii .... SIS pe.- year or
sa.50 fer six monllls wilhin the United
States. and 520 per year or 511 for six
months in ali foreign cOLl1tries.
Student Ed itor -i n -Chief . H . B .
Kaplowitz ; Ass9Cj ate Ed itor . John
O' Brien ; Editorial Page Editor. Jim
Santori; News Editors. Seo" Caldwell
and JOlIn Taylor ; Entertainment Editor.
Mi~1 P . Nullen ; Sports Editor. Seen
Burnside ; Photo Editor. Carl Wagner.
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Park-Monticello~C

Apartments
511 So. Graham

ii';ae Pad

1183 mo.

Monticello" Clark

Hijackers demand prisoFler release
Ki;\MPALA. Uganda ( AP ) -Palestinian extremists
demanded on Tuesday the release of 53 imprisoned
" freedom fighters" in Israel and four other I;uuntries in
exchange for 256 hostages and a hijacked French airliner.
France _immediately said it would not give in to the
guerrillas who commandeered the Air Fi'a::<.:e a irbus
Sunday over Greece during a flight from Tel Avi.v to
Paris. Israe l. with 40 prisoners on the list and an
estimated 80 to 100 citizens held hostage. s aid it had to
consult.
•.

Iran agents kill leftist guerrillas
TEHRAN. Iran ( AP) ---.security agents raide<! what they
said was a leftist terrorist hideout near the Tehran airport
Tuesday and reported killing 10 guerrillas as part of their
crackdown on antig overnment activity. Authorities said
the four-hour s hootout erupted after government agents
surrounded an apartment building that was being used a
a guerrilla headquart e rs .

Index signals e('onomi!' expansion
WASHINGTON ( APl -The government index which
foreshadows future deve lopments in the economy climbed
by the bigges t margin in 10 months during May. signaling
steady expansion of economic activity in the months
ahead. The Commerce De partment said Tuesday the
composite index of leading indicators rose 1.4 per cent in
May. It was the biggest increase since July's 2.8 per cent.

Walker re('eires school aid hill
SPRINGFIELD ( AP )--Despite warnings that many
sc hool districts will suffer. the General Assembly sent a
" Christmas tre e" full of cha nges in the school aid' formula
and a $1.287 billion appropriation to help pay for them to
Gov. Daniel Walker Tuesday for his signature. Final
selection on the formula changes. designed to distribute
more equitably s tate money to local school districts. came
a s the Hou se ' a ppr ove d a c91ftruvers ial S e n ate
a m e ndm e nt.

Where's the action
on the field?

-~

1183 mo.; . . . . . .111-25
_ per per..

For Sophomore thru Graduate Students,
ingle. double occupancy apartment with bath
Ca rpeted
Air Conditioned
''<ired for telephone and cable TFurnished
Laundry faci Ii lies available
Free parking
• A574012
tili~ies

.\

'The

Included

.-

..,

-

SIU Approftd Uviag CeIlter
best malDlaIDed .,..-tmeaU ill earilaDdaie

Mexican Night
All you can eat iVexican plate, taco, burrito
enchi lada, tamale, rice, retried beans....sopaipilla
ENCHI LADA 01 NNER , rice, rerried beans
sopaipilla
'.
TACO DINNER, rice refried beans, sopaipilla
BURRITO DINNER , rice, refried beans, sopaipilla
3 Enchiladas
•
3 Taco
3 Tamale
3 Burrito \.
5 Chili Relreno
CHILI RELLENO 01 NNER, rice, refried
beans, sopaipilla
MEXICAN STEAK ( 8 oz. Ribeye, marinated )
served with r ice. refried beans, sopaipilla
Order of Sopaipilla (4)
(COfI1)Iete menu of steaks, chicken.
seafood, pizza available nightly)

"he

~encb
..... _.

3.95
3.50
2.95

2.95

~.85
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
2.95
4.50
1.25

THE BENCH
across from the courthouse
. in Murphysboro.
ph. 684 -3470, ph. 6 7-9600

~ii~~iiii!iRioom.iAVailable

AT
THE DUGOUT
Goming Soon! .

---

TRITIGA- £
I. I new nlturll g,.in . It'. I C li O •• of whelt
Ind rye. Higher in protein thin wh.at or corn, Ind
In Imino leid content thlt lid. dige.tion.
Triticil. flour i. now aVlilabl. at ~.'

MR . NATURALS

:

102 E. Jlek.on

. ,,'.

oJ

The Small

Bar
Massac .County
pre.ent.

50~ Jack· Oaniels Slack

& Mix

S~p by and get out

of the heat . . . (or the rain)
The Small Sar is 9pen every day
at 4 with 2Sc; drafts
-and 60C; mixed drinks.

Wedn~d~y.

July 7

_
reann-ing
The Marshall Tuckel( Band
with Grinderswitch
Tickets Available Now!
Student Activities Center
Student Center 3rd floor

TransportatioQ and Admission

Clown
Rats)

ONLY $4.50
- Only 80 seats available
Get Your Tickets
by
July 6

H~

Merlin's ••• still doing yoii- ght!
0III11y Egyptian. June :Jl, 1976. Page 3

.~

Press~

dangers
includeJffiurder,.·
Reprtated fro

'Daily 'Egy¢an

Opinion &.Ginnmentary
"*'

EOITOIAL POLICY-The general policy of ItIe DIlly ~ Is 10 prcMdt . ,
faun fa'
dlscussIcn of Issues In! 1dNs. <»Onions ~ on ItIe edtlcrlal ~ do not . - t l y reflect Itae of
ItIe anlnbtnttion or any ~ of ItIe Univenlly. SIgna:! editorialS rIP'-' ItIe . .ens of ItIe
&IIhon only. Urelgned editorials Ijtpreent. COI'BI!nIUS of ItIe DIlly Egyptian editorial CanmlIW. wNdI
is ~ of ItIe s1ldent edltor-lr><Nef. ItIe editorial page editor• • rnemtoe.' ~ by ItIe sII.dInt . staff. ItIe .....wgIrc;I editor .,., . , editorial _1111'4/ InslNctor.
LETi'CRS POLlCY-~n 10 ItIe editor _Invited and ~Iers may submit them by mell or In penon
10 EdItorial Pege Editor. DIlly Egyptian. Roorg 1247. CcmrnI.otIClllIons Buildlrc;l. L.efIen Should ~
~1Ien .,., shotAd not I!XCeed 2S) words. LeIlNS wNdI _
editors ccnsider lil»lOUl or In poor. lasle wtll
rot be pbl l3hed. All 1et1I!n' must ~ signed by _
1IUIhors. Students must ldentlly ttanseI_ by
dasslf'lCIIticr. In! malor, faaAly members by dopertmenf In! ..... ~ ic staff manben by
d!per1menI In! posllicn. Wrllers submlltll'4/ Ietten by mall shcuId Include addresses In! ~
numbees tor. llef'lflcIItion of authorship. l.3tten for wNdI verfflClllIon cannot ~ m.:Ie will nat ~ p.Ibll3hed.

&he Wuialagton Pollt

IT HAS-BEEN a long time since a reporter was
murdered in this country as a direct consequence of
the infonnation his reporting turned up. But that is
what happened to reporter Don Bolles bf the Arizona
Republic of Phoenix who was fatally injured by a
remote control bomb placed under his ,~r. Mr.
Bolles was reporting on the connections of organized
crime to the land sale business when he apparently
got close to some sensitive truth. He paid for his
resolute devotion to his job with his life, and today
we would like to salute him as a colleague, to deplore
the brutal act by which he died, and to say a few
wo~ about the line of work that lead to his killing.
Don Bolles was .an investigative reporter-by all
accounts, an extremely good one-and this is the
highest form of journalism in the sense that. when it
is well done, it is capable of producing the greatest
public good. And that is why it is also the riskiest,
toughest fonn of journalism; because it usually
addresses itself to wrong-doing of one kind or
another. the subject matter is almost always
controversial and the objects of such inquiries are
inclined to be. somewhat more than usually sensitive.
Assassination. of course, is not the usual resort of
those under investigation by the. press. And we
would not wish even to suggest that this criminal act
might mark the beginning of some sort of pattern of
violent reprisal. But the fact remains that there has
-developed in recent years an ugly intolerance of the
concept. so basic to the First Amendment, of a freefunctioning, adversary press. So that while nobody ,
of course, is actually advocating violence, we do not
believe it. is too far-fetched to relate the murder of
Mr. Bolles in a very particula r way to the general
atmosphere of hostility now confronting the new!:
media. To those who are concerned about the
difficulties already standing in the way of
investigative journalism. and the danger of more
being imposed, this tragic act, comi ng at a time
when it is fashionable to inveigh against the press
and to call unthinkingly, for new restrictions on its
freedom, serves as a grim reminder that the
investigative press. for all of its supposed great
power and unfette red freedom. already is ope rating
in an area of high risk. and against heavy odds.
We are not talking now about thp Spiro Agnews of
the world. although the former Vice Prj!sident did his
reckless bit to create an atmosphere in which others
have been encouraged to bring forth a variety of
measures to curb the media.
There has. for
example. been a rash of gag orders against
publication of information that developed in public
trials. Reporters have been exposed increasingly to
the threat of jail for refusing to reveal their sources.
The press has lost cou rt cases that limited its access
to prisons and it has had to fight back attempts by
governm ent in such legislation as S. 1 to keep the
reporters away from certain kinds of secrets. manv
of them very much the people' s business.
.
)We are well aware, when we expres our
opposition to such measures. that we have a vested
interest in this matter-1l vested interest, you might
say, in the inviolability of the press freedoms that we
think the First Amendment qui te properly
guarantees. Nevertheless, the case of Mr. Bolles
strikes us as <r perfect example of why these First
Amendment protections should not be tampered
with. He was one of many reporters working on
various aspects of very serious social and legal
problem in the United States. Tht, problem is that
organized crime. once a separate segment of our
society, has crept into so-ealled legitimate activities,
using its enormous excess capital and well-known
muscle to buy into businesses which then become
fronts for crime of all sorts. Arizona, a place where
excess capital is more abundant than in many other .
parts of the country, was particularly vulnerable to
organized crime. Mr. Bolles had proved that point
in his reporting before his latest inquiry began.
His newspaper has declared its intention to finish
the work its slain staffer begall- Other newspapers
around the country have sent reporters into Arizona
to work on the story. In the end. that is exactly the
right response of a free press to a brutal attempt at
intimidatioll- And the best response of a free people,
in turn, is to give reporters like Don Bolles and those
who will come after him their encouragment and
support. To impose new burdens on the investigative
reporter is simply to play into the hands of those who
felt sufficiently threatened by Mr. Bolles '
investigations to take his life. --,

'Logan:~: Run '

Sexism lives on
To the Daily Egyptian:
The photo of the DeSoto homecomir:!lLprincess
contestants. which appeared on June 24th in the
D.E .• proved only one thing: the surface has barely
been scratched with respect to the eradication of
sexism in our society. How long will it be before
children are no longer shoved into traditional sexual
roles that . continually hinder their total human
capacities?
Patti Follansbt'e
Graduate Student
Dep;l ft ment of Health Education

ALL7IE1lE151lJ,7..I .. rKMJMI
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With tuition and housing costs going up, students
will have to either feed their brains or starve their~
interests.

I

One need only read the asinine conclusion to
Tuxhorn's review to see the typical tone of his entire
re port: "The biggest question is why people will go
see this tripe. Use your bucks to buy a good s-f novel.
Besides. the popcorn's cheaper at home." The
biggest question is why the DE would publish s uch
,
tripe as Tuxhorn' form of self·therapy.
William DeArmond (
Graduate Student
Speech

Cafeteria needs art
To the~ail. Egyptian:
As a re ar patron of Wqody Ha ll cafeteria, I have
becom q tle acquainted with the bland interior
design of tHe dinin~ area. Day after day, I gaze at the
g~~n IIled walls In bewhderment wondering why a
dining area can be so bland as to destroy the
enjoyment of a meal.
Friday, a ll of that changed. The bicentennial has
hit Woody Hall cafeteria' Five- and ten-eent posters
flags, and mobiles are scattered all about. Th~
garqage area is designated by an American
flag .. A colorful poster with the word " Liberty" is
IroDlcally placed beneath the ice tea machine.
As a resu.It of the new atmosphere, I have not
observ~d an Increase of bicentennial spirit in the
cafeteria. Perhaps, the bicentennia ~s p'irit is.as bla.n d
as the cafeteria walls originally w~rti .
" T~~ ,~niversity has p!enty of resources to bring
SPirit to the green tiled walls of the cafeteria.
There are alte"hal-'i.ves to this eyesore. One
possibilit)& would be to have students from the School
of Art display their work in the c:;afeteria.
.So my fellow patrons, let us Ihope that by the.
tncentennial the old glitter will not be dusted off to
try and create a spirited environment agaill.
Sueanne Sykes
Graduate student
CurriCUlm, Instruction and Media

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY

i 60T A'Dl1ER .:./AELL. 1JIE

Short shots

1.

review considered tripe

To the Daily Egyptian:
It has always amazed me why the Daily Egyptian
feels the I\ecessity to fill their pages with so-ealled
"reviews." Invaria bly such st ud ies are little more
than vehicles for uninformed novices to reveal their
ignorance and prejudices. One prime example of this
brand of ego-boosting is Keith Tuxhorn's biased
view of "Logan's Run." .
Tuxhorn reveals his co mpl ete ignorance of
specula Cive literature in the following statement :
"And anyone who read the tiniest amount of -f
Iiteratun: knaws that Utopian dreamworlds were
largely given up~as a tOPIC many years ago. " ·
Anyone who has read the tiniest amount of science
liction knows how wrong Tuxhorn is. Utopian and
dystopian futures have-been and will continue to be a
main classification of s-f.
But little of this is about the film " Logan's Run,"
which is the probl~ tuns into in trying to
respond to Tuxhorn's account. Basically . .he objects
to the film because it is not "Citizen Kane." It does
not contain a strong moralistic messa&e that will
change ouf lives forever because it wasn t meant to.
II is entertainment and adventure, pure and si mple,
and Tuxhorn's rejection of this basis is the root of his
trouble.
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Diane Pintozzi
I suppose it's all right to concede the nomination to
Carter before tbe convention. I just hope they wait
until after the election to inaugurate him.
Eric White

.
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TICIE11

$6.00
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KROGER SKINLESS

THRIHY VALUE

WIENERS

SLICED BACON

2.0l·S SC

Pkg .
.

~,'"99C
Pkg.

SlRVE & SAVE 12·0Z PlCG 63 (

SlRVE & SAVE Sl1CfO

LUNCHION MUTS .-. . .
SlITZ SlICED BOlOGNA OR

"ClU LOAf .. . .. .... .
KROGlR AI C PIECE

IUUNSOIWIIGlI . . . . . .

110.

KROG£R AIC PlEa

JUMIO IOlOGMA . . . . ..

110.
VAN Of K~_

12·01.

fISH flum . . . . . . . . . .. " ,.

KROGER

&,

PORK
BEANS

4 l~O:. $1

LIPTON

SUNSHINE

HYDlO~
COOliES ••• •• ".0.
",..

3

79

4

$1
,...(.. 494

NHIIetsComor
SWHtP.... . '~

seon
NAPKINS ••••

Gallon

$

11 9

· F1tESH

INSTANT
] .01
TEA .......... .

GRmIGIANT

GRA~OE~-I!I!!::ru 011 WIENER
LOWFAT
KROGER
MILK

KROGER

",.

$1 38
484
~ $1 00
4

RED PLUMS OR
MECTARIMES..
SELECT
BAMAMAS ••

110.

Il00.

8~

$1 00
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Celebrity &ries plans eleventh season
Celebrity Series, the proIIeni~
and cultural eol81ainmeot serieir-at
bas a Pf'Ojected ~ that
tentatively includes the Chicago
Sympbany, the musical "A Little

sm,

=-

Penns1yvania

Music" and the
Beginning its llth season in ,976a
biend of both popular and flne arts
attractions. Still in the prooeSs or
negotiation, the events are tentative
choices and should not be
considered as definite or binding.
After the disappointm~t of not
IIeing able to secure the ChicaRo
Symphony last season. Celebrity

n , the Celebrity-Series features

here on Sept 14. It ~ not been
decided. wbetheI' this w'6Uld be part
of the Celebrity Series or a s pecial
event outside the series.
The award-laden drama " Equus"

music, such as "All, Sweet Mystery
of Life," " ,talian Stn!et Music" ~
""m Falling in Love with
.Someone." 't will be narrated by
the inL-;-J lable Cyril Rltchard. sung

:~~~ea~~ ~Sha~ ~~:~~P?=ckecc;:~

probes a YOUll8'man's adoration o( a Theater.
horse and the reason he puts its eyes
.. A Little Night Music" is
out
ten~
' velY scheduled for Oct. 30. A
The Mx:k opes::a:-"Jesus Christ, win r o( Broadway 's " Best
Superstar," (ully costumed and Musi I" award. it features music
dramatized, is an alternate choice by Stephen Sondheim.
(or early Octobe!-. The concert
The currently running Broadway
version was performed in the show "Shenandoah" is available for
Celebrity Series in 19'11.
, the series on Feb. 8, if Shryock can
The open!tta " Naughty Marietta" lie scheduled This musical .is based
es
':.:mU: ;.a:e
al the glorious Victor Herbert civil war.
.

~~g
o r =-bff!r ~:t is t~ ~i~a:!7 V~i~Wi~con~
prestigious orchestra will perform
~

and the Preservation Hall Jazz
=a~::A~ considered (or the
Other possible events are a return
engagb~ent or the Pennsylvania

.......:...;.;.:.:::: :::::::::::::::: .:.:.:.:::::.

A Black Affairs Council Meeting will be held at 4 p.m. in
the Missiissippi River Room of the Student Center.
Council officials asked that all 18 mefTIber organizations
have at least one representative at the meeting.
Richard Millman. associate professor of Mathematics,

Brown said total enrollmenl is

last year.
Tenth-day figures are based on
enrollment on the tenth day of the
semester. Brown said final figures
will not be available until near the
end of the semester.
Part of tile decrease is accounted
for by a decrease of 87 among
professional students, many of
whorr. will not register until July I,
Brown said Last year, they were
required to register by this time in
the semester.
Brown also said a decline of 315 in
the graduate school can be partially

i/iJE'S

Wednesday and Thursdily- night

4OL.~

Wall

"Tltere'. no enterta;nment lilee
I;v~ enterta;nment" -

EVERYDAY SPECIALS
1 2 0%. drafts- 2 5~
Speedrail drinks- 1 / 2 price
till 7 p.m.

Caif A.leXMder

Free admission with this ad
Wedne.day and Thursday night only

549-1977

,

West
417 50., GrahIn
David Ray

aCt:ounted fOl' by the fact that no
workshops were he ld between
spring and summer this year. Last
yea r enrollment in these workshops.
many or which carried gradua te
credit. was included in the tenth-day
figures .
Brown cited a n inc r ea se in
e nrollm ent at the School of
Technical Careers (STC) as a factor
in the undergraduate enrollment
increase. Enrollm e nt in th e
associate degree program increased
by 108, while enrollment in the
baccalaureate program increased

HOURS
Wed. thru Sot.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

457-G4
Summer Vacancies

LOCATED:
Big Muddy
Old Rt. 13

173.

Brown said he had no explanation
fOl' the increase al STC.
PIPER PRODUcnOI'
NEW HAVE . Pa. ( AP) - The
lOO.OOOth Piper airplane. a twin·
engine business turboprop. rolled
elf the assembly line here recently.
Piper Aircraft Corp. says one out
el every 10 a irplanes ever built in
the wOl'ld has been a Piper and one
of every three civil aviation aircraft
nying today is a Piper.

~

SPEaAL SUMMER EVENT
Ho..-hoe Pitching Contest
All SltJ..C Surma Sudents, Staff, -,Faculty EJigible
Thunday, July 8--4:30 p.m.
.

Volunteers needed to work
with student grant committee
The stude nt·to·stude nt ( STS)
grant committee is looking for
volunteers to help plan and execute
the program for the summer
semester.
Eddie Gardner. a member of the
rommittee. said they are especially
interested in hearing from those
who were dissatisfied with the way
STS was handled in the fall
Gardner said the volunteers

OaSl!aare in.Jho:.!aburc
Pbo~ %53-7431

Apartnarts

East

Enrollment .dip sliced
by undergraduate total

129.

A88ETS INCREASE
NEW YORK (AP)-Tlie' assets of
U.s. life insura~mpanies rose
S. B per cent between year-end 1974

~IGHWAY

Luxuriously fumished
Air Conditioned
Large Parking Lot
Laundry facilities
Nen or Women
Large Enough for 2 or 3
Extra storage

Steven Tietz, a teaching assistant in the Departm ent of
English, has published three poems in literary journals.
" Love 40" and " Case( were published in "The Wabash
Review" and " Storm ' was published in " The Windless
Orchard".

10.116 this summer, down 273 from

W~anal:r.l,

Aadloriled ~rvl~CeDter

f..ast & West

lf11)8rial

has been named a visiting scholar at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology for the academic ye.a r \976-n.

Undergraduate en rollment at
SIU.c is up over last summer
despite a decrease in total
enroUment
Peter B. Brown. director of the
University news service. said .
Monday that the tenth -day
undergraduate enrollm ent figure
fOl' this summer is 6.988 compared
to 6,859 lasfsummer. an increase of

III Swllln1l OIIMII

~~~~rm~~~~c::r:~
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Crall Car SterN dllpiaya
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Ballet· An eUIIIF variety show is
also 1ikely (or the DeW season. Dora
Stratou's Gree.k Dancers, the
National . Dance Company oJ
Seneglll and the Chinese Acrobats of
Taiw'iln are being considered.
Those interested in (urther
information are invited to send their
names and addresses to Special
Meet,ings and Speakers. SIU
SJlryock Auditorium.

would be expected to ha·ndle
paperwOl'k and grievances from
applicants. He said that anyone
interested in helping with STS
during the summer shOuld caU
Gardner at -157-5465 or Vincent
Sykes at 50&-3493.
"The sooner we get volunteers the
sooner we will be getting the money
out" said Gardner.
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I~ Root Beer I~
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For entry forms, contact Women's I.M. Office, 205 /
Davies Gym, or call 453-5208.
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Housing Contracts Still

at

wei
Ha II
I son
1 1 0 l S. Wall

~:r:: ~:n::;:~~~::fc~u;:ous living
cor.Jortably furnished rooms
modem food service
telephone and TV ·hookup
in each room
laundry facilities
recreation facilities available

on e premises
induding an Olympic style swimming pool

Av~ilable

(

call 457 - 2 1 69
for complete information

An SIU

'

accepted
living center

II
I
I
;
JII!

for only

$
prices
include
food service

9 50
single room

$

;

I
III':

III':

7 80 I
double room

I

!........................- ....................................................~

PQlice receive noisy music gripes
durin~g COBcert behind Woody Hall
The
Carbon~ale
P~.ce
De!l.a'"!rnent .and ~ SIU SecUrltX
Pohee received ~ . mnumeratlle
coms.laints clloud ooise from area'

complaints.

~ccording to the report, Bruce

Swmbume, dean of student affairs.
was present at the concert and was

Hf~!~~~rk~~~~ ~r~~!e ~~~!Il/~~~~~\he

;:i
Hall, according to an SIU Security
incident report.
Three area residents signed
complaints at tbe Carboodale Police
Department, according to the
report.

band to lower the vol u me.
Eventually the show ended early.
Swinburne could.oot be reached for
comment
-'

The report did not designate who
would be notified about the

Carbondale
ordinances
concer ning noise and disorderly
conduct cannot be enforced on state
property such as SIU, but CityManager Carroll Fry said "As a

'WSIU-TV &FM
The following programs are
Scheduled Wednesday on WSIU-TV.
Channel 8:
4 p. m. -sesame Street; 5 p.m . . The Evening Report; ' 5: 30 p.m. Misterogers eighborhood; 6 p.m.
- The Electric Compa ny; 6: 30 p.m.
-Outdoors With Art Reid; 7 p.m. Live From Lincoln Center: Swan
Lake; 10 p.m. -William.Penn: The
Passionate Quaker.
The followWlg program s a re
~=I~ Wednesday on WSIU·FM ,

Merlin's Disco

brings you more ~ great times _
with

Grand Tower, IU.

_I.

Seer-chugging contest
(test you college skills!

*Guess th~ Gold
*And Tonight'S Special Oance

fr •• admission'
with SIU

f ry the great new drink

Next time you come to
his torical Gra nd Tower.
come to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-? p.m.

~

Super Summer Gold Rush
*

off Route 3
For reservations-56S-8384

s~:;:.~r12~~~~~~S~tu'J!~r'(:.~:~

~~~t~~~\~n~\:.~e~~~~~~gc~~!~

THEATER EXIDBIT

Boarding House &
Restaurant

~nesday

Men's Gymnastics Camp, 9 a .m .-9
p.m .: Arena . _

Roman Room .
Student Government Activities
Council, said he does not see that On-Going Or ientation, 1 p .m .,
Student Center moois Room .
the outdoor concerts were
jeapordized because of the ' Thesis Exhibit : Joseph Clift , 10
complaints. " We're going to try to , a .rnA p.m .. Mitchell Gallery .
Liza Littlefield & William Huggins,
tme it down." ile said
10 a .m .-4 p .m ., Faner Hall
Gallery .
Peters said he OISCUSSed the
situation briefly with Swinburne,
.
. but no conclusion was reached. At
Corinth Room .
least three more outdoor concerts
are scheduled behind Woody Hall, Little Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers ). 8
p.m .-IO p.m .. Home Ec. Room 203.
Peters said

Eleven:
12: 30 p. m. - WSIU
ews: I p.m. -Afternoon Concert;
4 p. m. - All Things Cons idered;
5: :1) p. m. -Music In The Air; 6: 30
p.m. -WSIU ews; 7 p.m.
tates
of the Union: " Hawaii" ; 8 p.m. SL Louis Symphony Orchestra; 10
p. m. -Musica Helvetica; 10: 30
p.m. - WSIU News; 11 p.m. Nightsong; 2 a.m . .......,'l/ightwatch.

YONKERS . N. Y. ( AP ) -A n
exhibit
titled
" Theat r ical
6: 59 am . -Sign on; 7 a.m. - Evolution: 1776-1976" is on view at
Today' s The Day; 9 a.m. - Take A the Hudson River Museum here
Music Brwi D B -O pus r
th_ro_U.;;;g_
h _Se..:P~L...5_.~~~____

The follow ing prog ram s a re
scheduled Wednesday on WIDBStereo 104 on Cable-FM-600 AM:
6 am. -Sign on; 10 a.m. -Earth
News. Ian Anderson talks about
Jethro Tull;
oon-Hot News.
Bicentennial birthday cake; 4 p.m.
-Earth News. David Goldstein
talks about L.A.·s antigay police
chief; 6; 10 p. m. --News Round-up;
7 p.m. -Hot News. Bicentennial; I
a m. -Sign off.

rn·att.er cl equity, the University
should be expeeted to keep the noise
down "
Toby Peters, chairman of the

\.....

stud.nt ID

,~rtiriS

of ·the summer

King Arthur 7 5~

(

The 2nd Annual
Freedom Fest
Yoo ore cordially invited to our celebration of our coontry's 200th birthday. Everyone 's invited. Art and croft persons
may bring their wcrl to sell. Please bring unopened commercial desserts and breads for the cornroonity diMerl
Help celebrate the spirit of freedom, next to SIU Arenn Pcrling lot.

Schedule of Events
Arts & Crafts Sale
'"
Games: races, apple bob, frisbee toorn .
Aftemoc:n Band

eonc::.ert

Gospel Groups
FREE .. .Chicken Bar-B-Q Feast
Jamle-O-and Friends Show
Bluegrass Music-Shawnee Bluegrass Boys
Children's Program : prizes, clowns, games
Annual Firewooo Display- lions Club
Country Rock Music- Vision

3:(X)..8 :oo

3:0CH :00
3 :CJ0.4:3O
4: »6 :00
5:»6 :30
, 6:00
6:»9 :00
6:3C:HI :3O
9:00 approx.
9:45-12:00 mid.

FUN-GAMES-PRIZES
IAllDAYI
Abe lincoln, Soapbox Speakers,
Gomel, Volleyball, Honeshoel,
Comn'AKIity ~al

Supported by SlU Student Government, City of Ccrbondole, and over 30 local clubs, organizations and businesses.
Dally Egyptian,' Jww 30, 1976, Pegt 7
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EVERYDAY 'SUPER' F
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THE "WAS"PRICES IN
THIS AOVERTISEMENT
• REFER TO THE lAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE .
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./
NATIONAl ·S PERISHABLE PR ICES
CHANGE ONl Y W!tEN NECES SAR Y
DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS
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URGE IOlOGIIl

NATIONAL'S BAKE SHOP
"CIHTlNN1AL

$2.99

Decorated Cakes
u

$1.19
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SLICED lACON
h. , C ~

IlEAOS CERMAN Olt
MA'10NN .~ISE:

Potato Salad
VlASIC

Sweet Relish
VlASIC

Hot Dog Relish

2 a9 c
3~ 100
3 51 00
·99 C
IS· . . .

'lANTU S

Potato Chips

"01 .

Ca.

' ·INCH

Paper Plates

\1 ' (1 0

100·ct .
P~g

WATERMELONS
L--..-:-_;

I

@I
WHOLE
19 POUND
NELON
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WASHINGTON STATE
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Large Cantaloupe
Large Cherries
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locll

4

lb .

6

4
6
12fa.
5

\.i:J Nectarines

lb .

MEDIUM 235 SIZE

Sun kist Lemons

Eoch
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;
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NATIONAL'S

WHITE
BREAD

S

t

PRICES••. an meats tao!

.....,,!""

---~A:"<:.",~=-

DELICATESSEN
HOI ""0

CHICKEN
DINNER

$1 98
••.

~~o

SALAMI

TAS

':::IIICUIO

...,'

-I~

$1.49
$1.59
I. $l69

OF :~!§.~E~ $1~? .;H.
~. '::: ..~.'

1• .

"k'"

PAN-READY FISH
tOW IN ' AL O t IU

TURBOT FILLET
FISH STICKS

lb.

2

lb,

98c

$1.89

P AN I ( AO Y \ IO N,..( O W HIlI N C

JACK SALMON

lb.

69c

/

Fruits and Vegetables

.

flESHGITUN

10'
OFF
¥I"":u::U.,'::'~"'
'US" TOMATOI'
CJt.ice o 'L.,,,o.,
M,MlI,,""Sit ....
CH'ltlY lOMA-TOts
With CO"",,, .... -

f,..,.

Zuchinni Squash
FlUHTENon

Green Beans
FIlESH

Cauliflower Cutlets
fllUH

Brocolli Spears
flUH ellS'

Romaine Lettuce

lb

29 C
39c
49c
49c

, 0_ ' ''01 (1 ' 0 ..

".,, -0-'1'

OTTOM ROUND
10 .

' ° ..... 0 10 .. '.

LUNCHEON MEATS
&1, ,",' 4 '
, . . .. ..

••

"1' 0 1 (; . , ,'( 10 . 0 , .,, ..
l ' UGU... , ,, ,

0'

SP'

"c.. " .o,·

010 ' '' \ ''

PUDDING

~: $1 00

39C !::J

DIlly Egyptian. J.-

3),

1m. P11g19

GTE~-to use lower rate
f or Independence 1)ay
Businessmen and ' residential
customers can relize substantial
savings 00 long distance calls made
on Monday, July 5, according 'to

July 5, the initial three-mio~lte
charge wiu be the same as the day
rate, but a savings wiu be realized
for the additional minutes."

t:r~o:!f~~PhS;;:ice Manager G!~;~d~~~p~Ooo~O:::;~~~d~f~~:
Hesaid the evening rate will apply
all day Monday, July 5. since Independence Day, the normal holiday
rec~gni.zed by the telephone induSlry, falls on a Sunday this year.
" The lower rates apply on long
distance calls , including those
within the State and to other states."
Y.9u~bl~ contin.ued. " Persons
dlah.ng direct Will, «?r course.
realize gre~test savIDgs . On
operated-aSSISted _caJls made on

wiu be closed 00 Monday, July 5, in
observance of Independence Day ,
but em~gency repair service wiu
be avaJlable.
He concluded by saying the
telephone industry recognizes five
holidays where the lower rate applies. These are ew Year 's Day ,
Independence Day. Lali-ctf Day ,
Thanksgiving. and Christmas and
are listed in the front pages of
telephone directories .

Bic.entennial.

Blast

Marion sets summer season
with .theatrical entertainment
A full season of thea tricat
entertainment will be presented in
.. A Summer Explosion of the Lively
Arts" at the Marion Cultural and
Civic Center through the month of
JUly.
The season opens July 9 and 10
with "The Incredible Jungle
Journey of Fenda Maria. " written
by Illinois playwright Jack Stokes
and presented by SIU-<:.
On the 16th and 17th. Illinois State
University will perform " The World
c:i Carl Sandburg. " a collection of
Sandbu r g ' s works adapted by
Norman Corwin.
The Manon area Barbershop
Quartet ChorUs will appear on the
18th with a salute to America's best
loved songs. On the 2Jrd and 24th
Northern Illinois
niversity will
c:ifer "Story Thea ter." a collection
c:i stories based upon the fables of
Aesop and the Brothers Gri mm .
Dexter USA will present " Happy
Birthday America ." an origina l

Bicentennial musical. on the 25th.
"Sweet Betsy from Pike" . a comic
horse opera done by the Golden
Plume Opera Company. will close
out the season on the 30th.
Starti ng times and ticket prices
vary. and package ticket rates are
available.
If
i nterested.
information can be obtained by
calling 997-4O:ll.
The Civic Cente r is being aided in
its prese ntations by the Illinois
State Theater Company. a newly
organized cooperative project of the
theater departments of Illinois
colleges and universities.

200 LpsOn

...........

~

Sale...

~.

r.... !here IS a··.
• difference!!! •
,..,.,.,- .n ,••,

0Mt
.....
MCAT .,tIJItf
_ wce" s
OAT
lSAT INII ' ......
GRE
GMAT ,t-" "".",,-,,,
OCAT c...." .. "'-'"...
CPAT
VAT '.. IJe'''''''''''''' :•
SAT IIn"""" .,YM .
flEX -.."....
ECFMG ... ~'Of :
•• , NtI ..".,.,
•
NA T' l MED 80S :
NA T'lDENT 80S:

-.-

·
·· .
· ..

.....·

Playhouse gives
ju ngle trek sh o w

3.99 LpS.99 a.:rrk

c."'I_lty~

Summer Playhouse '76 will
present "The Incredible Jungle
Journey of Fenda Maria" at 10 a.ro .
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
July I to 3. in the Laboratory
Theater. Commu ni ca tions Bui lding.

t ~.'c ,- "

.f ............ "

•

. . . . . . . . ...

.)

--..,.-.

Direc t~ b): Kim Quiggly .
graduate student in the Theater
Department. the stor y concerns a
girls trek through the Jungle to
rescue the chief s son. During her
journey she is confronted by a
Leopard Man. a Jelly-Fire. and
several other obstacles.

prior ID E__

•

........ F... ~

eo..-

in CoIIrnbia. Me.

•

:

ST. LOU IS
7510 Delmar

.........
St. L04.Jt• . Mo. 63 130

The cast includes Gary Wilson
and Jane Voice. bOth students in the
Theater Department; and Maureen
McCarthy. student in the Speech
DepartmenL
Admission is 75 cents. Tickets
may be purchased from 9 to 5 at the
Un iversity Theater Box Office.
Communications Building . For ,
reservations phone 453-5741.

131 . , 1162·11 21

CH ICAGO CENT ER
13121 764-5151

.~l
.=::=::;...
. '?J
••

•

~11_

......... - . V I ~_

ON
EREO RECORDS ANO TAPES - THE CARPENTERS- A K,nd 01 Hu.h
ON MCA STEREO RECOROS AND TAPES - ELTON JOHN - He .. And T .....
ON ARISTASTEREO RECORDS ANO TAPES-ERIC CARMEN
ON COLUMBIA STEREO RECORDS AND TAPES-AEROSMITH - Rodu. CHICAGO X

NEil OIAMONO- a....,t,ful NOtte, CHARLIE RICH- G,•• tn1 Hits
ON CAPITOL STEREO RECOROS)t,ND TAPES-'"NATALIE COLE - N..., ..
STEVE MILLER - Fly L.k. An E..... PAUL MCCARTNEY & WINGS-Al~_ Of Sound

••

<.c.........:..

Memorex
90 8-Trk.

Tonight

<is

ladies Nite

60~

Mixed Drinks
2 S ~ Drafts

520 E. Main

7-11" p.m
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549-9555

Clean Sweep

~~

I4A9 2.99

REG. s.t.99 SAVE 12.00 NOW 52.99

-

Highlander
C~ (
·IIIIM

~
. ..... . . .

.......

s.-~o..l h

... ........-c-...
,...
.,......,

149

JCPenney

.

giOP YmH

.

us

I

..

.

DneyJiM ~~RJojjSDIt..
'

~
USDA Choice

_

Boneless

CHUCK STEAKS,

8l'

.

HAM SLICES

LB.

"

~~
~ .. " .

Grade A

SPLIT CHICKENS

LB.

LB.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
HOT DOG79"BUNS

With Coupon
Below

Quarter Sliced

PORK LOINS

$119

10

7·' ~OPS

99c

ui.
BAG

JalNNlY'S HAMlUIGU AND

live WI Iecf or Regul.,

Wieners

69~

K,.ft Regul.,

,~.

12 O .

BBQ Sauce

16

o.

.._ I.n
Bacon

12 O. " .

$1.29

Cucumber Slices I :.~ '
Elf P,ep.,ed

Mustard

o. J"
Le. , Perrin, Wo,che,'ersh i,e

Sauce
Thrifty Pak

16

!(,.ft

Miracle Whip

J"

Hi lnz Sweel

With .~oupon
Below

55~

Welch ',

41'
94¢

Scot L.d

.-.

Grape Preserves
Peanut Butter

II

12

'99"
79"
79'
$1 19

)"

20~:

o. )"

Hellm.nn ', Re:a l

Mayonnaise

10 o . ao"l.

1 2 O.

-

o. )"

•

W •• v., ... rty P.k

Fried Chicken

... $1-99
.
21"' ...

S•• P.k

Onion Rings 2 l~.

...

Queen of Scot
BROCCOLI,
CAULIFLOWER OR
BRUSSEl SPROUTS

$1 49
•

10 Oz. loa

2/79

Totino's
(Cheese, Hamburger or
Sausage)

•

3 Lbs. or More

GROUND BEEF

7

PIZZA
100 Ct.

LB.

Pkg.

l~59"
l~. $1.09

95'69"

N.bisco (.11 varielie,)

Snacks

• o.

ao.

Supe,V.lu

Grahams
Wyle"

16

o.

Lemonade Mix ~:.

69f

I..

89' 8/$1
25'

13Y.J-oz.

Box

Dixie

Cold Cups ~C'uP'
Dixie livingwe,. 10 1;'''

Plates

2S Ct .

$116
,~..
e

0.$1 .49 I Knives, lorks, Spoons 59"
Dixie PI",'ic - 24 CI. Pkg.

Scot L.d

Lemonade 'c~:

•00
.

With Coupon Below

Uncle S.m',

Ice Cream Bars,

Ct. . . .

6ft«
7'

YEUOW

ONIONS

.,

39(

3 Lh .

ATERMELON
10 lit. VI·

$1 85 PLUMS
RED

59'

(

CELE~Y

.mhlj,iiU,id :_m.-u -um - (=t,'II)'I:' .u-------- ---lg.'iiJ.j ;--------...---.".;.;;.J lu--uu;------·(."'i1;...L!I-----~-T
:i ........... a......I
10 L" . . . : lC ell."., (an
10'h 0 . . ..
I.a l lill II,i,..
U O.
HAM'UIGII aM HOT DOG
: Se., U4
• OL eM •
. ''''ti n )

: BRIQUm
: .... ~
:

We: POP TARTS
....... '

Jvl, • . :

~_;;-,.:::..=~7::'h"'c:v~:

~mp,

.~~_~ _ _ _ _ •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • __ _

~

-.

IIEi

,

WI.h

eovpen-c.v pe n

(.n

39c INSECT KILLER $1.19 BUNS
~/$l.OO : LEMONADE 8/$1.oo!
~
Wi,h covp.,,"( O,,"'" .. pi,.. ),,1,'.
~~;~ C~="~::."';:~ c : : ::, ~~~~ ! ! Witt. C.~
J.ty '. i
.. ~, •• J"I,.
1." Li",i. ono ... ' e",.o",o,
.cWi, ion.1 7 . S0 ... "h .... f., .~" c.v~ : 1.7' U...it eM,... C_.
;

.........,.,...

~ .. _ ~ _':~~ _ ~~~I~ ::-_~' ~"~~.~~:_. _ _ _ _ _ _J_C~::":!,~
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PRICES GOOD
THIUJULY

SUPERMARKEt

Quantity Rights

6th
Reserved

DIIity EgyptWl. June

31),

1976. Page 11

~~ NJa~~~~~

conslruetion. 549-8437 after 5.
5772Ael71

a-uIed I ............ R.-

~!~:.

cents _ per w_~
. Two D8ys-9 ceotl. pel" word.~

..y.

.

Three or FOU'l' Days-t ceots per
word, pel" day.
-.
.
Five thru niDe days-7 ceots per

(.-. _...;F_O;;;.;.,R,;....;;R..;.;;;;;E;;.;,N.;;.,T..;,..·. -)

~:a~nBt a~on~T~~t' !~i1Iagf;

, August. 54lH861.

WU'd, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days-t ceots
per WU'd, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per WU'd, per day.

5785Ael78

MOBILE HOME and Portable

::FerpI:m~
~J~~~~:
Make offer. Available Aug . 15.

Write Daily Egyptian Box No . 5.· .
5799Ael89C

Miscellineous

J5 Wwd Mlaimam

~ ~nda:~~o~ i~:;jj::I~

carefully proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.
Beyond
this
the
re5pOMibility is yours.

)

FOR SALE
Automotives

'87 TRA VELALL. EXCELLENT
body . SIOO. or best offer . Ca ll Dave
evenings or weekends . 457-7884.
5719Aal70
1972 Opel. Good Engine . Good
condition . 40.000 miles. Call after
5:00 p.m . 457-4709 or 4578420.
5754Aa176
VW · 1975 YELLOW BUG, AM·FM
radio . Excellent conditIOn . besl
offer· 549-0022 days . 457-3686 after
5.
5755Aal72
72 DODGE DEMON 340 Electronic

~fak~o~ri ~f~eetett8/pm '5~:AS:N3

1967 OLDSMOB[LE . extra good
condition. phone : 549-6187. after
5pm weekdays .
5743Aal7 1
1969 FORD LTD . black power

~~';Jm~n . ~:n~g~k:~7' ~~i:~lent

5757Aal70

----------------1964 FORD CUSTOM

VAN .
Recondit ioned. cus.tomized.
carpeted inside and 6uI. unique.
eye catcher. $1.695. 724- 4042.
5783Aa178
ROU D·TOWN BEATER 66
Chevelle Runs good. $1 25 . 687-3557
a fter 5.
5803Aa 17 I

~~Ok~~~dUsfee~n~ 4~~!iiir~~
t06pm .

. _5805AaI75

1968 MGB EXCELLE T condition.
5808Aa174
l\lust see . 687·1690.

Parts & Services

14 FOOT BOAT with 40 horse
motors skiis and accessories . Call
54.9-2393 or 987-2408.
B5770A173

r=

MISS KITTYS good . used fur·

~it'f;'zJ°~ir~c~Oc~:j ~I~~~
~rtheast

of Carbondale. Route
149. Hurst . IL. Open daily . Phone
987-2491.
5536Afl77C
GOLF CLUBS. BRAND new . never
used . still in plastic covers . one
starter set S29. alsoone full set $65.
Ca ll 457-1334 .
B5483A f175C
A[REDALE PUPPY . six month
old AKC re~stered male. Starter

~tg~~o~~u687.~~s':ather 5~~~~\~~

U.S . Divers tan k and regulator .
457 .7227 . 549-2 189. 993- 5536.
5801Af173

ElectroniCS
WARD 's AM ·FM 8 track stereo V·
m Turntable . 457 -3477. 5814Agl72
KENWOOD AMPLIFIER . AM ·
FM Stereo Recei,·er . excellent
condition . SIOO firm . 687-1690.
5809Ag174

Pets
REG [STERED ST . BERNARD
PUPP[E ·.9 females. 3 males . 3-4
weeks . 549-5220 days. 549-5260
nights .
5707A hl 71
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS .
AKC, Carbo nd a le . 75 titles or
cha mps in heritage. some are
white . a lso few older dogs. Make
~i.~~t pets or guard · 5.f~~I~I~

~:/tr;~~e: Alrc~ropi~l~ toitt~d
Book

registered .

Championship

~~~sw~;;,e!~.nt~~r ~~.~~§5 ~~~~

6pm .

Condltlaied

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS,
$70 summer. $95 fall . Linco[n 'Av~ .
apartments. 54!)'3214. 5386Ba170

FREE·ONE Year old Huskie mix

WALL STREET QUADS
For information call
4~7 -41 23 and
after 5 p.m . 549-288-1
APARTME TS . SUMMER AND
FALL. clean. no ~ts . no utilities
•
furnished . phone 4,7- 7263.·
B5575Ba li9c

'APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM
Starting

~\

tJ60/Summer term

EFFrCl ENCI ES
ONE BEClRooM
TWO BEDROOM
Also Accepting fall Caltract~

BENING 457-2134 2D5 E. Main-

MOTORCYCLE ;
TRIUMPH
500cc, recently overhauled. ex·
cellent condition. cheap. 54l}-7171.
5761Acl70
1969 HONDA CB350. ExceUent
condition. Call 54l}-7295.
5pm.
5802Ac170

Ntobile Home
FOR RENT Three bedroom
trailers summer or faU. A[so
trailer lots. Call 549-4713 or 457·
6400.
5714Ael84
2X46 mobile home. carpeted ,
opposite bedrooms, central air ,

~~~e;~'a~~:::~~ A.M.
5766AeiTt

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BiCycLE CO.
106 'N . Illinois

Near CDrT1I!r d III. & Main
Men . Sat 10· 5
549-7123

E . W.Se\re~s

Now Rert.irg

Roommates
ROOMMATE
EEDED
~r
summer. available immediately
5:30.

5760Bpt70

TWO MALE STUDENTS TO share
rental house for remainder of
swnmer session. Call 457- 4303.
5778Bel72

BooK Exchange
301 N MIIrMt

fMrion

A FEW APARTME TS FOR

~~~s~eX tgill ~~~.~3~~mr7~~B~I~
FOUR BEDROOM apartment.

~:~:. ~~ ~o'::':fi p1~s u~m~i~~~~1

549-8-135.

5779Bal72

GUILD D2S-M 6 string acoustic.
Exce1ltmt condition. Call 54l}-3333
days. 457-8357 nights. ask for Steve.
58OOAnl72

12. ca[1y Egyptian. June 30. 1976

EXPER[ENCED TYPIST for any
neat. accurate typing job. Pick·up
and delivery on campus. 684- 6465.
5668EI82

KARATE
Reglstratim :
Men .•1laJrs. 5 :15 p. m .~: ~ p.m

Sat .• ~ . 9:00 lI.m.-l0 :30 lI.m.
Isshinryu- Karate School
116 N. illinoiS. carbondale

549-.s808
THESES .
DISS~KTATIONS
RESUMES . Typing. Xerox. ani!
multilith servIces. Town·Gown-

~:;~nd;I~~~7~44nl ~56;VI~r8~~

TWO PEOPLE need two more .

sr

utilities. 421 W. Monroe . Ca ll Fran.
·tan . 549-1607.
5769Bel70

and pr inting service . Author's
Office. next to Plaza Grill. 5496931.
B5438E174C

~~m~~o~ ·fa~fciiJ.~t ~~~t~ti~~d
Wanted to Rent

Going o n sabbathical ? Faculty

~~~~~itt~~s~~~e~.o;~p~~er"c:~

hou (' to rent for next yea r .
References on request 457- 6157.
568 I BgJ73

HELP WANTED

DENT

PAPERS.

THES";S.

~~~~~nt~~e~o e~~~~s~s~lu~u~~:cix

(
)
...._---W-A-N-T-E-D--S[NCERE.
CONSC IENTIO US
VOLUNTEERS interested in
bettering mankind . Ca ll Craig at

~~32~ t~;~~vhef~ida~2. 357~F'rii

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS
Running or !lot . Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners.
549-8243 .
..I BS588FI79C

~~t~:~I~~r~~~~~~~i~~a~R~t

all va rielies. dancers . etc. Call Lyn
at EAZ·N Coffeehouse. 9:30-2:30
daily. 45;-8165.
B56:!3FI73

R .N. and L .P .N.
POSITIONS
An equal opportunity em·
plo y er .
Excellent
fringe
benefits . and good working (
LOST
conditions.
...,________:......_ _ _ _ __

APP~e~~n Hospital
~[~C~~~[~~g to7l~/ai.c:~~~~n~
Personnel Department
Mill Street and Oakland. Answers
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ~~~die . If seen P[easeB~~JsJfli
FEMALE WAITkESSES and
ba rtenders needed for summer
and fall semesters . No experience

~1~;S;~~~: I~~Jlo~i ~4~.'lJ~~~e~~~g~

a .rTr.'n> 4 p .m .

B5526CI77C

MANAGER . A career for an ip.
dividua[ who is motivated and
business minded . Like retailing?
Like fashion ? We ' re looking for
you ... Outstanding 3 store men's
specialty chain seeks an ex·

Wtr~~rsc~~07r:rg:~~~~~:~,:!

benefit pac kage . Send resume

Houses
FOR RENT ·CA RTERVILLE .
furnished 2 bedroom house .
available immediately or reserve
for fall 985-6480.
5784Bb171

Royal Rentals
Now 'Jlking contracts
for s\lIJlmer and faU
semesters
Summer
FaD
SliD
$75
Mobil Homes
$110
S8S
Efficiency
~1

Musical

r ARE

leet 314-99H)SOS
or toll free
800-327-9880

CO

~~sutna~~g~~t~554t;Jl:4 r~{~r

~~l~~:::~h~J~fas~ir~~y 8~~ ~~~~.

Illinois Ave .. Carbondale. IL .
62901.
B5793C173

457-4422

12X60 NEW 2 BEDROOM. NEAR
campus. extra nice and furnished .
Sorry. no pets. 457- 5266.
B5790Bcl88C

AIREDALE BLACK a6d ta-n
female . 2 years old. w~nng flea
collar. Reward . Call 5493554.
5811 G 174

LO~t-

PAIR OF black wire

~~~~!.We~~~~n ~;f!~~es. SS.
F

5813G175

~NNOUNCEMENT~
CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell your work
at the Common Market 100 E .
Jackson Open 10-{; Mon.· Sal. .
5600J179

an~ p.m . Route 13. carterville .

MAGA
MUSEUM

WANtED R . .' s and L.P .N.'s.
Ca ll between; : 00 and 3 : 30, 5493355.
BSi47C 171

Faner Hall M-F
N. ~lIery 10-4

fnEM;~ aPb~og~g bet:!~1
5n5CI71

LARGEST SELECTION o.F
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE' AREA

BECAUSE _

call

J

For Summer & Fall

Ntobile Home
WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

EXPER'ENCE we-Gl-VE YOU C0MPLETE COUNSELING . O F #toNY
OURAl1ON. BEFORE AND AFTER rHE •
PROCEOURE

no
5756Bal86

Parts & Services

N\otorcycles
1973 SUZUKI 175CC S5OO.00. 1975
~~U. ~~~n 1.600 mi~~~~~~

A FEW .qrivate roo'n)s in apart·
~~.~~~2. ery near ca~~~'B~rJJ

~fr.iisEi~ m!~aJ:: ~~~~~:

Bicycles

wer 150 bicycles
in stock
MOST REPAI RS IN
2.d HOURS
WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

Rooms

NICE TWO bedroom . furnished.

No Pets
Apply at :
tm E . Walrut

VW SERVICE. most types vv.
~~g:i~s"'::Kt~i.~liZi~t.- in S:rnv~~n~.
Carterville. 985-6635
B5435AbI7K

trash . 54~12 or 549-3002. No
pets.
5765Bcl87C

NOW TAK[NG CONTRACTS for
Fall and Spring terms. Furnished
efficie nc v a pa rtm ent, 3 blocks
from camp us . Air conditio ned .
Glen Wi11iam~ljlls ~~~1~9<:4:nG

Hou!X::s. apartments
& IV.obile homes

SCHWINN
NtOTOBECANE
PEUGEOT

::O~di~!~M$IJ~;:'~sh:t anc1e::;
includes heat . gas . w~er. aJld
r;a~~lrot;J9-~&~~ e~~~nc~~C

VER Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS

~~!e p~isEar~e!~~~;~~ohe~~~~:
~~7~~:.utiful. Need goodJi~~~i\

~~p~~i.~~14~~SiO~n4Jfc~~~

~o&~~~~!~o.£~~~~~
h~d ~~
$~25 . 00 . Both include water and

Efficiencies and 3 bedroor.
apartments with wall·to·wall
carpeting. fully air conditi""ed .
Swimming pool and
outdoor ~harcoal grills .

~:f~tr~·.1hoo~;eg~gk:~1~5~S~F.~d
5789A hl 71

FURNISHED, 2 BEDROOMS.
$100. monthly ~ncludiflg water.

/,

NEED AN ABORTION?
call Us
AND TO HELP you n<ROUCH ThIS

2 BEDROOMS furnished and sir

APARTMENTS
FOR
SUMMEn TERM-

5752Ahl73

ACE AUTOMOT[VE SERVICE .
Home of Dr. Wrench and Igor . By
appointment 457-3759.
5710Abl74

Page

5759Afl70

dogs.

'B5806Bc175

20 GALLON ALL Glass Aquarium

~'crR~~.ec~'~~. ~~~Jand.

SMALL TRAILERS FOR MALE
STUDENTS. $55 mOllthly p'lus
utilities, immediate ~on,

~ot~~ ~~'ra::l~~o

OUPl.EXES
APARTMENTS

LMDert RIIeIty
55-3375

rl insertiOM i! appears. There will

or

Carterville. July 1. 457- ~imaJ74

Spedel Slmmer Ra1es

the rate applicable for the number

also be an additional charge of $1.00
to cover the cost
the necessary
paperwork.
.
Classirled advertising must · be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit
Report EmIn At 0DI:e
Check yoor ad the Irst issue it

NICE ONE·bedroom . And ef·

~~~' !~tfe~? ~~~~i'r~l[n

A[~

Any ad which is changed in any

manner or cancelled will revert to

(

Apartments

10X55, 2 bedroo.m. new carpet,

STUDENT OBSERVERS FOR
vision experiment . must have
excellent vision without glasses, 2
hour work block . M·F. work at
[east I year . will pay . 53&-2301 ext.
229.
B5815C174
WANT SO MEONE to read . Will
pay 54!).!!626.
5816C170

SHOP

(

AUCTION~ &

SALES

")

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and seIJ
used furniture and antiques. 5 mi 5
on 51. Call54~I782.
5576KI78

(

r-

'~I DER"S
(___W_A.. ;,;N_T..;,.:E;;;;,:.D;;;;.,-.--.J' .
THE GREAT TRA'~ROBBERY :
RO!JI1d trip to and from Chicago.
Friday-Monday; $25. July 4 weekend. Call 54~5798 evenings or go to
Plaza Records.
5794P172
(

Keeping cool

Casey Gabelli, 4, Jarenda Perry, 4, and
Kerry Pinto, 4, found the rain puddles at
Evergreen Terrace just right to pass the
afternoor. time. Casey fixed her bike so the

rear wheel wouldn't touch the ground, then
splashed the other girls_ (Staff photo by
~ryl littlefield)

Zoning laws
to be topic at
'-public hearing

Council wants impa~t report
before granting zone change
By Steve Hahu
Dally Egyptian StafJ Writer

"I sold my car
through a D.E.
classified ad!

THE
D. E.CLASSIFI EDS ..

THEY
WORK!

Little Crab Orchard Creek, adjacent
to the project nooding down-stream
~.
homes.
Acting at a formal meeting
In other action at the formal
Monday . the City Council furthe r
meeting. the council voted to oppose
requested a ~arbondale land the gas and electric rate increase
developer
to
prepare
an propa;ed by Central Illinois Public
environmental impact .statemt'nt Service Company which would boost
before the council grants a zoning electric rates and additional $4 and
change (or the proposed North gas rates an auditions I $2.
The
Illinoi s
Commerce
Murdale Development Project.
the council struck down three Commission is holding hearings at
previous ;equests they had made the request of ClPS for the rate
for approval of the project saying increases. but before a final ruling
they were either invalid or is made, the commission is required
impossible to obtain. The three to notify municipalities which may
requests questioned the validity of a be affected
CIPS was granI.e<LaJ$IO.7 million
Floodplain Occupancy Permit.
required traffic now studies and electric and gas increa.s e on March
sought information on the location 24. or about 30 per cent..of what it
of the proposed Interstate 51 by- requested. T!>e rate change now
asked fO<' would be an increase of
pass.
City attorney John Womick said $42 million annually from its 288,000
the city has no authO<'ity to require electric custGmers and $5 million
an environmental impact statement annually for its ~ gas
1
Simply because of the size of the customers.
-The council endorsed two bills
propa;ed project. unless they would
make
similar
statements pending in thp lUinois Legislature,
mandatory for all future projects. me on the postponement of the
Alcoholism and Intoxication
large or small
City councilman Hans Fischer Treatment Act from July I, 1976 to
said. '" have no desire to pick on July I, 1977 and the other a statute
anyone. but before I vote on the that wou ld provide immunity from
project I want an impact civil liability to police and fJremen
statement" Fischer was the council for acts of ordinary negligence
membes- who orginally requested when giving emergency care
the statement at an informa l without a fee to accident victims.
-The cour...:i1 approved Mayor
meeting June 14.
.
The Murdale
project. being Neal Eckert's nomination of Dennis
developed by GordOn Parrish of Adams, 40, 1414 E. Dogwood Road.
Carbondale, will include a shopping to the Community Development
center. parking lots and other Loan and Grant Review Board for a
stores. Opposition to the project has lhree-year term extending through
developed because area residents July 31. 1976.
I.n an informal meeting after !be
and the Carbondale League of
Women Voters sa:t the par~ lots formal session, the council asked to
will increase water run~ IDCo the take formal action on a contract

Typesetters Needed
Must have

c~rent

ACT on file

Must be able to type a minimum
of 45 words per minute

Contact Phil Roche
Daily Egypti~n after 1:30 p.m.

with the Jackson 'County Humane
Society . a contract for custodial
se rv ice
with
the
Altucks
Community Services Board. a
proposed site plan for the Memorial
Hospital parking lot project and an
ordinance draft to change the speed
limit on East College. adjacent to
City Hall . from 30 miles per hour to
2~!!, . p . h .

The Carbondale Planning Com mission will hold public hearing s
July 7. to discuss commission
proposals to cha nge the city's
existing zoning regulations .
K~rmit Robinson. a city planne.r ,
saId the proposals may slow down
business encroachment onto
esidentiat areas .

Under the city's present zoning
taws. so me new ' businesses are
forced to buy r eSidential land and
RtCHMO D. Va. ( AP) -Duke. an then seek a zoning chang,e (or their
aging mix-breed dog. is maintaining type of operation . Rol>rnson said one
a long vigil at an animal hospital- of the main reasons for this is the
high cost of , commercial land
motel here. apparently awaiting the
return of his master.
compared to residential. He said the
city ha
land open for new
In recent months. four persons_ }lUsin~es . but it . rem ains' vaca nt
from different parts of the city~use of the S!T1Ct zOning
adopted Duke but each time the dog rre
_g
~u_la_t_lo_
ns_._ _ _ _ _ _....,
WAITS FOR MASTER

::s

r;::~d ~~r;~ b~Cr~t:~~~.din~ ;~

~e::b\~;~,~~nd

the owner of the

Dr. Pritchett said Duke's owner

"II"

BAR-B-Q.

Basket SpeChl~

sandwich, potato chtps
and beans or cole slaw

~a;~~~~ ~ ~~:t r~~~~~ Sio-Smoke Bar-B-Q.

every week. One day, however, he
stopped coming and Duke was put
up for adoption.
"This time ru keep him until he
dies," said Dr. Pritchett when the
dog came tiack from his fourth
adopter. "He's a fIXture around
here, a~he likes it."

and Driving Range
open 10 a .m _-l0 p.m .
every day except Monday

1457.J733 . • I' .
Route 13 East, Carbo'iIdale
Tum South at Sav-Man

IJve In quiet comfort &his fall : (

Marshall and Reed
Apartments
511 So. Graham
(1 blook weat of So. Wall)
467-4012
Apartments Cor Grad Student, Faculty '" Prolessionals
One bedreom Apartments with bath

~med

'
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephooe and cable TV
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Parking free

$198 per
month

All udlities included.
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Prog'r am provides services
~for' : area migrant workers
By 11m Pvwen
DIlDy EtypdaD StaJf WriCU

The Shawnee Migrant Health
Program expects to provide health
care for between 1, 500 and 2, 000
summer migrant workers in the
Southern Illinois area and ( is
recovering from a rumor that the
figure
m ight
have
been
considerably higher.
::.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:. :.:.:.:.;.;.:

recreational program for children
aged 7-12.

Ray Lindsey, coordinator of the
j>rogram, said a nurse is also
availab1e to provide imm unization
tests . an.d hearing and visual
examUl8UOOS.

" We've--g~t about

60 kids right

now but we' re expecting well over
II)() kids by m id July or ea r ly
August, " Lindsey sa id
;.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:-:-:.:-:.:-:.:
.......

educational p'rograms.
Though the Ananda Marga (
program has helped relieve some of
the pressure on the Shawnee
program. Dix said they are still in
need ri volunteers with exper tise ' n
nutritional education and hygiene
education. Toys. books. cribs and
other infant care materials are also
needed.
People i nt eres ted in helping

Wh,ere's the action
on the field?

AT '

THE DUGOUT
Goming 590n!.

~

'We find a migrant in need, we see u,hat they're
eligible for, -we find the gOl'ernment ageTu'y
The rumor.
discounted. had
Lindsey said that the Ananda
it that damage to fruit crops in Marga program provides a total
northern states would resu lt in an developm e ntal approach for the
upsurge of job-seeking migrants in . children. combini ng physical and
the Southern Illinois area and the
folks at Shawnee were concer ned
0'
_
that the additional migr a nts would
1""1
1"'9

:f~~~t li~~e:~~~~~~s

of their
Th e Shawnee program. a
subsidiary of the Shawnee Health
Service
and
Develop m ent
Corpora lion. • oper a tes on a $25,000
grant from the Housing. Education
and Welfare Department thr ough
its' Rural Health I nitiative
Program.
The program provides a doctor.
who twice weekly gives phYSle.:o1
examinatiOfL~, all the drugs and
ma terials the doctor uses in hIS
examinations. a part·lIme . nurse
and out·reach workers wno help
locate the m igrants in need of
medical care.
Maria Dix. coordinator (If the
mlgranl program. said the S('n'll""
prOVIdes only general ht'alth C;ln'.
MIgrants WIth more Sl've re
problems are referrL'fI to hospitals
in the area.
BccalL<;(, the Shawnee program
has neither the staff nor the money
10 pro\' ide more elaborate servIces.
[)ix saill their main job is to act as
inlerml'Ciiarics between gov{'rnmenl
a~{" n cles

" \\c find a mlgranl m nl,<->d. we

what ttlt'y ' re eligib le fur. Wt' find
th.· gm'('rnment agency to h.. lp
them ." Dix said.
D, x sa Id th" ma.n health
prob lems an' rclatl>d 10 lack of
pn.p.. r nutrition. lack of proper
h~ glt'n·. akohol L.m and Inadt-quatc
malt·rn.l\, ca rt'
Tht' Ananda Marga Yoga Child
lle\'t' lopmenl
Pr ogram
IS
allt'mptmg tn distribute the prl""
un's of migrant health care.
Through a $40.000 g r anl from the
Ilt'partmt'nl of Children and Fami ly
:il'rvicl'~ .
tht· Ananda Marga
program provldt", an mfanl care
,,,nter. the Su nrlsl' Pn'-School. for
children ages thrL't' to SIX and a
LOW T~"E."
,\I'; W
yoltK
( "P I - Th,'
Am"riean.< of 1776 W('rc lhe luwesl
tax pt'Opl(' 10 thl' l'lvillll-d world.
acctJrding to Thomas Flemlng 's
.. Libl'rtv Tavern" t [)OIIblroav l
The book notes the Itevolutiollilry
War was not fought over laXl'" bUI
the way they were levied.
Sl...•

10

frum tht' Slud,' nl Center Food
Sen ICI' Monday aflernoon The bag
wa s appare ntl y r emoved from a
tahll' In th" kitchen area. according
tn S I t · Security A consent search ;
was made of employes . lockers but)
no

('vidence

was

discov ered. i

securlly police said.
Honald A. Debelas. 509 S. A.<h SL.
fl'pnrted hl!'oo apartmenl hrok('n mto

9wn

shoulll call ei ther the
Migrant Health Ca re Program
457·3352 or the Cobden mig rant
camp at 893-4312.

feature

Greek Food-Night
Greek Specialties
appetizers
desserts
wines
Open 4:30-11 p.m.
501 E. Walnut, Carb~dale
Call 549-3319 for reservations

:'.I onday Il ems laken Included
record albums and a sma ll black
and white tele\'lslOn
An aUlomoblle reporled sto len
was rE'Covered l\l onday. The
\,('hide W<lS repofted slolen by
:'.I,eh .. lle I::dwards of Carter\'ille and
was rl'covered as a res ull of a
routine check of an aban doned
\'eillcle on lI ill ,\\'cnu ~ b\' Ca r ·
hC)nd~ Ie Police
.
Sunda~'

I)egree rejected by IBHE,
progranl revision called for
Th,'

~I"rr

IIr th.· III,nllls Hoard of
Eclucallt.n , IIlIH: ) has
rl'JCl' Il'd the Hlal'k Am~rican
Slud,es Han',IIaureatc program.
accnrdlllg to Slanley :mith . dean
IIf tht' l·oll,·g,· of human resou rces .
III ~hl"

,\ l"l"ordlnJ,!

program

In

~o tJrl·C' S.

thl'

n 'Jt.'("ll·t! Occause II
.Ind 1It.' eded r(" -l' "(~lInrn~lfOl1 ~Hld n'\' I~HIIl 10 order
III CII"l'r iI bruad,'r hast' nf elhnlt'
sl ud,,"
Tills \\I.u ld ,nl'lud .. olh,'r
nllnllri til'S ." \\('11 'IS bla"ks
Th,' 1~Il... alaurt'''I'' program was
passt'dby IheSILI Board of Trus Iet>,
"' .lul1l· "nd 1111' proposa I was
fllrw.mIl'd III Ih,' I BII E 's starr fur
thl'lr l'ollSld,'rallon
Th,' slaff
r'·J'·,'I,'c! 11ll' pr"p"'"I and s('nl II
\"~I~

wa:-. Iuo lIarrow

tXH: k 10 SIl ' fur

rt'\' ISIOI1

Th,' program IS d,'slgner! 10
.. ducal., ,Iud"nls III Ih,' black
"'pl'rlt'lu'" "lid III b,·t ll'r ('quIp
Ih"1II I.. rda'" \\ Ith blacks . saId
SllIlIh
l ' tlrn"llll~

tht.·n' 1:-0 a :-,pf'l"Ial

major and 1\\'0 11111l11r~ urrl'rcd In
hlilt.' k ~1Il1t'r",:an :-.llIdlt.·~
".Tnrlli ng III Smllh . "llhllugh Ihe
\\ hn \\ ISh

10

!wt a d,'grt'"

III

black

studt' nls

to

ell'slgn

Ihl'lr

O\\n

mil IIIrs \\ II h 1111' ('uunst'li ng of

Offi('ers to

We've Been
--

~~~d~~r~::ri~~'nf!
Hallma',) of Jacob.
The newly elected officers will
tal\.e office July 26 a t a meeting
chaIred b \' the presnt chairwoman
Ka y Gurley of Ca rbondale.

KJlL~R DISEASE."

-'

Here 200
Yea'i5~ Too

Tht' JacksOn County Democratic
Women's Organgation e lected new
dficers at their regular m onthly
meeting r.londay.
Elected were chai rwoma n Rose
:'.Iary Bastt'in of Murphysboro. vice'
chairwoman Bonnie Cop land of

nul nffH:wlly nrrl'rt~d as a
IKllTalaun,'al(' prn~ram . s tudl' nl.

sluehl'!'> can do :-on by using the

1776-1976

lead po[ilieal dub
of ('oun l y U'om.en

t.·nllr~t.· 1~

Spt'l'I"lllIajurs opli"n \\hil'h allllws

American Bicentennial

ral' lIlty and appro\'al of Ihe
sludent's dean .
Siudents wanting informalion
r garding Ihe cou rses hould
co ntacl the Black Americ an
. ludies office . said Smith .

N pt('

WED~ESDAYS

Ci)fidrud

help them '

Ba containinO'_ $335 taken
• ."
stolen (JutomolJiie reCot'ered

A L' III\'erslty Bank money bag
cuntalOlIlg S:J:!:; 24 In cash wa ' lak,'n

. ON

Gay Pride Week
June 27 -July 3

:'o:I::W Y()HK I API - The Institute
Llf,' In."lfance says heart and
blood \'l'SSt' l dL'ca.:;es ca ll. e more
than it million deaths a \,ear In the
.
United tate:...

0(

Sponsored by : Gay People's Union
This ad paid for by Student Orga~tion'
Activity Funds

Housing still avail.able for fall 1976

STEVENSON AR·M S
600 W. Mill

Weeknight
special

An SIU accepted
living center

549-9213
Consider these features: .
Large suites with bath
Corry>/ete' food service
Air conditioning

PolyneSian
Barbeque Tips~
99c;:
Hours:
• p.m-1 &m w.s,.Th,
7 p.m-2 &m Ftt. & s.t.
~""'01~.~~&I"

TV and phone hook ups in each room
Furnished
Free parking
Lwndry & storage facilities

Double suite

$689

including . board
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Coast Guard 'to hold safety course
.JIbe Crab Orchard Lake Flotilla of .
the ~t Guard AUl<iliary. will be
presenting '<Sk ipper Outboard
Special." a boating laws and safety
course Wednesday at the Gateway
Marina . and ' Thursday •.at the
Playport Marina at Crab Orchard
Lake Both demonstrations are to
start at 8: 30 p. m.
In a dditim. WSIU-TV, Channel 8
at Carbondale and Channel 16 at
Olney will present a special 30
minute boating safety progra m .
which includes the Crab Orchard
Lake Flotilla. at 6: 30 p.m .. Friday.
J uly 2.
The demonstrations are a part -of
ational Safe Boating Week which
President ~'ord proclaimed for July
4 through July 10.
William E Eaten . Crab Orchard

Lake flotilla Commander. said the

~ of SlIfe boating week is to

p millions eX boaters safetyconscious throughout the yea r."
In case you can't make it out to
the marinas for the demonstrations.
here are some simplel'rules you
should know about safe boating.
There should be a life preserver
or notation device for everyone on
board. as well as proper navigation
lights. fire el<tinguishers aDd a horn.
Other necessary items are extra
fuel. anchor . line. fenders . nashl ight
and distress nares.
Boats can be overloaded. Check
the boat' s weight capacity a nd
never exceed it If a boat capsizes.
or swamps. don' t attempt to swim
to shore-stay with the boat the
shore is "Probably further than it
•

FARM FOODS

looks.
Remain ashore when small craft
warnings are posted. But head for
the nearest sheltered shore if caught
on the water in a storm. Reduce
speed a nd instruct passengers to sit
in the lowest part of the boat's
center line.
And keep the boat
headed into the wind as much as
possible
Every boater s hould knoo,y the
rules of the road on the waterways.
The rules are to insure safe.
enjoyable boating. To help insure
that safety. the Coast Guard
Auxiliary is offering free courtesy
motorQ.Q;lt examinations .
For
information. call 457~73 or 457·
5919.

w.ci. thru Tu. _ SPECIA L S
" r •• h from our Farm. to You"

FRYERS ·

( Great for Bar -8 -Qu~s )

EGGS
( Grade

Ideal Bakery
457-4313
Mo nday thru Thursday

(

Glazed
$1.19
Donu t s doz.

A X- Lg.)
No Limit

Monarch 21 % Protein)
. Reg. Price SA 79 •

HORSE FEED

Al 0 elect from our
many cookies. cakes. and
danish.

- 6· 5~Doz.

No Limit

DOG FOOD

SPECIAL

( Show & Go, 11 % Protein)

$

1 .-...,
JI 1
9 'Gal.

2S Lb.
Bag

SOLb.
Bag

$3 99
•

$3.99
59~

KAS CHIPS

Now ser vi ng coffee.
coke . milk for your
enjoyment.

( Twin - P'ok )

I Thi';'~o~~:::orth7ik:

HOURS:

I toward the purchase of
I a ny decoralefl-e.ake
I
during July 1976.
( one coupon per purchase)

L

MILK

Murda le Shopping Center

I

No limit

Mon .-Sot. 9 - 6
Closed Sun.
Closed July 4th

I

~-----------~

~;~~::~::~::~:~::~::~:~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~:::::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~:~:;~::~::~::*::~:~S

~n~

OpenIng Under
ProfeSSIonal Management

~ni.

~~

Hiking or biking ?
~i~~~~~~~n~~~~c:al~~~ ~~i~~~Oe~ra~

education, w i ll have to learn to hold her umbrella and
r ide at the same time.
(Staff photo by Dary l
Littlefield )

Effects of military move
termed -insignificant ~
WASHI NGTO:'If l AP) - An Air
Force studv has L'oncludl'd that
"soc io-«:onom ic eff('Cls woulcl ' tie
Insigntfica nt " In the Kansas Ci ty
a r ea if headquarters of its
communications servin· mo\' es
from Richards-Geba ur Air Force
Base. 1\10.. to Scott Air F orce Base.
II\.
. draft impact s tatem ent filed
with the Council on Environmental
Quality also said that "slightly
greater effECts would occur" in
Belton and G rand view. i\Io ..
adjacent to R ic hards ·Gebau r .
part icularly on horne sa les and
rental vacancy r a tes . sc hool
enrollment
and
c hurch
memberShip.
As for the a rea nea r Scott Air
Force Base. the statem ent said air
pollution in SI. Clair County will
Increase but will not result in a

\'iolation of nat lima I air s tannard,.
" Co mpared to th .. c urr!'nt
si tuati on. hou ' i n ~ demands will
increas.-. ca us ln~ gre3tl'r drivi ng
time s and per c apita fuel
consumption." tilt- statem!'nt said.
.. Howt'\'er. per onnel s hould not

~~~ta~~e. h ~~t'o~~~~d~~mo:lUii~;
ti me."
Local Interests han' been fighting
the proposed move of the
co mmuni cations se rvic e head ·
quarters and so me ot her activities
to Scott. a n action that the Ai r Force
sai d would result in a total military
and civilian employe reduction of
about 3.920.
Th Air Force claims that it
would save about S24.4 million a
yea r after one·time costs of nearly
$41 milli on in comp leti ng the
proposed move.

The Club
408 S.III.

Big Twist
Mellow Fellows
and th ..

The BEER GARDEN

IS

coming!

~
~

.

600 Freeman

~

_

549-6521
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.
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per t erm
Quali ty Hou s in g a vailable no w
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I All Ma'::I':~::ii:~~ent
Stud'e nts, Faculty
and Staff Eligible

(~ .

Midland Hills Golf Club
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 7 and 8
Regisiration Fee:
Students: $2.00/18 holes
Faculty and Staff: $3.00/18 ho18s
. All entries must register and pay fees
in the office of Recreation and I ntramurals
by 5:00 p.m. Friday, July 2nd.
or additional information call the office
of Recreation and I ntramurals located in
the SI U-Arena, Room 128 phone: 536-5521.
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Schedule ~ conflicts' c~~ge eager's slate
.

I

. By Scott B~
Before fans start tearing up their
D.ny EgypUaa SpetU IEditor .
marO?n .banners, the.re's a good reason
Saluki basketball faris are going to be
for this InflUX of smaller schools on the
SIU schedule.
.
a little baffled at next season's
schedule, especially the home portion of
Actually, accordmg to head coach
it
.
Paul Lambert, the.r e are two or t~
Teams scheduled into the Arena vary
good reasons f?r this yea~'s scheduli~g.
from the traditionally-tough MissouriLambert said the major scheduhng
Valley schools to virtual unknowns such
problem was . the inclu:;ion .of !ndiana
as California Polytechnic Slate and
State and Creighton Umverslty mto tne
Benedictine College.
-Valley conference.
During an early four game home
According to Lambert, the Valley
stand, which starts Nov. 29 and ends asked the schools lO freeze their
Dec. 8, SIu meets teams like William schedules early in the year. This freeze
Jewell UniverSity of Missouri-Kansas was put on. Lamqeu said. in order that
the Valley schools could try and
City, Northeast Oklahoma Slate, and
Millikin University.
schedule the new teams.

"\

Unfortunately SIU ~veral rif the
maintaining the Georgia pipeline to
Valley teams couldn' t work out SIU.
.
schedule changes.
"Naturally we wanted to fmd a kid
"The big problem was getting
who could play with his back to t.he I
schedules to orrespond, not only with
basket, which Al can do, plus he has
the two team coming in, but with the
~uickness and speed," Lambert said.
other teams in the league, " Lambert
' At this point Al is big~er than Joe
explained. " We held off scheduling four
( Meriweather> was and he s probably a
games until May so we could have a
better shooter faGing the bllsket,
home-and-home setup with the two
although Ars not as quick.
schools, but it didn't work out."
Lambert said he lUsO wanted to find
To further compound Southern' s some wingmen Cor the Saluki offense.
difficulties, both Detroit and ' Oral Figuring to fit into this role are 6-5
Robe!" ts University qropped their Wayne Abrams (starter Cor ky
games with SIU from t/letr schedules. Abrams' brother 0 Atlanta Ga .. and 6which opened UPI two other dates. In 6 B.arry Smith of Eldorado.
addition. the Salukis won't be playing
Signed as a point guard is anolher
Lol}isville Universi ty.
Southern Illinois player. Mike Vosbein
Lambert aid since Louisville is in a
new league. they had their own
of West Frankfort.
scheduling bug-a-boos. However. in Iwo
Lambert reels that Grant Abrams
years both sc hools will be playi ng each
and Smith ha ve a chance 0 playing
other again.
quite a hit next year. depending of how
With the addition of the e new. but
each fits in the S.I offense.
smaller sc hools on the schedule.
Lambert's plans may go by the
Lambert still does n't think Saluki fans
boards if he gets the SI
athletic
will be forced to watch boring
director'
job. In that case he will
basketball ga mes this winter.
probably have to give up his coach's
" William Jewell ( LamberCs old
position, since sc hool officials have
college alma mater ) has made it to the
indicated the new director can' t have
districl playoffs for the past two yea rs.
coaching
poSition al Ihe same time.
The University of Missouri-Kansas Cit.
is in the same s tage that SI U was in ten
" I like coa.,.cping college athletes I
yea rs ago. a nd Benedictine agpinst
have been actively coaching for 20
Memphis State last year was only 8 or 9 years now and I want to spend the rest
points down late in the ga me." Lambert of my productive life involved in
pointed out.
athletics. but there's some time in your
In addtion. LambeI'I said the Valley
lift! when you have to change."
will begin a more stable state of
operations this yea r. He said Valley
According to Lambert there arr
sc hedules will be established three
changes in the SIU program that he
years ahead ins tead of one. and there is
would like to bring ab ut. He said these
no further plans for expan ion in Ihe
cha nges in philosophy could only be
done a t an adminislrative position.
works.
None of Ihe Va lley teams achieved
na tional recognition last yea r. but
For example. in the basketball
confere nce officials have taken 'Ieps to portion of Saluki sports. Lambert said
rectifv the si tuation.
he wou ld c han ge Ihe melhods of
At 'the las t conference meeting. a promotion. " I would like to put more
committee was et up to publicize the life into th e Arena. es pecially
Icgul' and it's team . Lambert was put e ntertainm ent. not th ~ basketball
on the committee with Ihree athletic ga mes aren ' t e nt e rta inment in
directors and Bob Ortegal. Drake's thems e lv es. We ju t have not
head basketball coach.
progressed as far along these line as I
During Jhe next two months. the would like." Lambert said.
Whatever changes come about. what
commiftee \\'111 be trave ling throughout
the country. talking to tourname nt won'\ chanRe is Y'e Saluki schedule .
• orficials. press media and just about
The teams sc heduled for 1976-77
am-bod\' of basketball importance to Arena ' datl's are: William Jewell. ov.
promote the Valley.
29: Missouri ·Kan as
itv. Dec. 4:
Onl"' ('f the ilems Lambert will be Nort heas t Oklah oma St.. Dec. 6:
/
lal king aboul is outhe rn; cha nces of Millikin ni ve rsitv. Dec. 8: aliforn ia
win nin g thl' co nfer e nc e title nex t Polytechnic State: Dec. 15: Benedictine
se~so n . .
_..
~llege Jan . 3: Bra.dley . .Jan. 8:
ichitia Stale. ·.J an. 13: Tulsa. Jan 29:
I think \\t ve go t .~ good shol . s
~ nybody \0 the league . . Lamberl. al . Roosevelt Universi lv. Feb. 7: West
:./
We played well last yea r and If you Texa St " Feb. 10: Evansville. Feb. 14:
~ook at all th~ games deCided by only
ew Mexico St.. Feb. 17 and Drake:
Gol'dm!
<¥1e or two POlOtS. you .can ee"w ha t the Drake: Feb. 26.
league will be like Ihl year.
.
junior in clothing and textiles,
Faced with an opening day rainLasl \"ear Southern finished seco nd in
Away games ne xl eason are: l.
plays for Nerlin's Eager Beavers
out, two 16-inch slow pitch teams
the leag ue with a 9·3 mark in ils fir I Louis Classic. Nov. 26: Sleel Bowl
and Klein, a senior in hislory, is a
in the women' s coed intramural
year o( conference play. Overall -the Tourney. Dec. 10-11: Georgia outhern
member of the Diamond Dogs.
league battled it out in a fun
•
nivers ity. Dec. 20: E vansville. Jan 10:
Salukis were 16· 10.
(Staff photo by Daryl D .
game . Part of the fun was
. This vear Lamberl feel th e team will Jan 10: Wes t Texas SI.. Jan. 20: ew
Sharlene Steinberg's tag of David • Littlefield)
even tie slronger especia lly wilh Ihe Mexico I" Jan 22: t. Louis. Jan. 31 :
Klein at second base. Stein berg, a
s ig ning of s ome key high schoo l Wichita
ta le . F e b. 5: Bradlev
player '.
niversiv. Feb. 12: Drake. F e b. 19: and
The biggest key. no matter how you Tulsa niversily. Feb.
look at it. was the successful signing of
6-foot-l0. 220 pound center Al Grant of
Southern will also participate in the
BRO "KPORT. N.Y. IAP I - The .. .. l;;JOleS gold medal winner in 1971·75. " I
Cedertown. Gt!'!!rgia. Cedertown is a first Missouri Valley tournament.
('lympic freestyle wrestling team for the would think he is one of our besl medal
short hook shot from guard Mike sched I
for Feb. 28-March 5 at
Montreal Games has three Olym pic contenders ." said Baughman. " He has
Glenn's hometown of Rome. Ga" thus Wichita.
ve terans . two of them me dali s ts . as strength . experience and ma turity ." He
members . But its medal prospects also will have opposition from the oviel
aren't as sound as they were four years l nion and Ea t Germany. \yhich ha ve
lop men at this weight.
ago.
Ben Peterson of Comstock . Wis " also
"We don 't ha ve a Dan Ga ble or a
Entries are due into Ihe Office of will be used for the tournament.
Play starts July 7th and the golfers
Wayne Wells that's a sure medal win · a double Pan American gold m::!dalist. Recreation and Intramurals Fridav for
again
will
wrestle
at
198.
a
class
which
ner." said Coach Wayne Baughman. a
individuals inter sted in participating in should report to the Midland HiJls club
has Russian and East German the Men 's Intramural Golf Tournament. house at 3:45 p.m . in order to be placed
U.S. Olympic wresler in 1964-68-72 . .
The 1972 team had three other conquerors of Peterson as competition .
Final deadline for the tournament. in foursomes for the shotgun tee-off at 4
medalists-the late Richard Sanders. Ben "Ben is a tremendous scramble which will be run off July 7·8 at the p.m.
wrestler.
"
aid
Baughman
.
"He
can
For golfers witho ut necessary
Peterson and his brother . John-and the
Midland Hills Golf Club. is 5 p.m. Friday
eqnipmenl. carts and clubs can be
wrestle longer and harder than anJone afternoon .
Petersons will try again at Montreal.
rented
from the Midland Hills golf club.
since
Dan
Gable
or
brother
John.
But Ben. a gold medalist at 198. nd
The tOtf?nament is open 10 male
Further information can be obtained
" John is a very good scrambler and a students. facult\" . and slaff. Students
John. a silver winner at 180.5. are ex·
superior
conditioned
athlete.
"
sai<j
Intramural ornce, located in
from
the
pected to have more difficulty this year
will pay S2 for ihe 18·hole lournament.
the SIU Arena. room. 128. 536-5521.
because of the caliber of the competition Baughman of the other Peterson. who IS while facult\' and ran will be le\' ied an
involved
il\
wrestling
year
round
as
and because their styles are better
S3 entrance-fee.
known than they were four years ago. coach oC Athletes in Action. " He is more
All entries will be divided into three
" Our best medal chances are Crom agressive than Ben."
classes. Trophies will be given 10 the
The .S. representative at 163 . Ihe individual champion and winners of
125.5 to 222." said Baughman. " In any
one of those classes we have potential class in which Wells won his 1972 gold . each class .
gold medal winners. But it will take the will be Stan Dziedzic . a former national
Also to be awarded is a " closes t to the
athlete 's wrestling to maximum collegiate champion at ~Rock pin " award . This winner will be the
potential and some breaks such as the State. Dziedzic. now an assjslant coach golfer closest to the hole on the second
at Michigan State. is a man Baughman green.
draw and officiating."
At 220 will be Russ Hellickson- of considers "strategically. the soundest
Winter rules will be observed and a
modified Calloway Handicap System
Cottage Grove, Wis" a Pan American wrestler on the team ."

.

u.s. wrestlers face stiff test

Entries due for golf .tou~ney
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